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'l'he latest quota tion of sugar in New York, for !)G deg-. test,

was 4~~c., with the usual supplies of raw sugar on hall(1.

'l'he weather throughout this group has been unusually
stormy during the past hyo months, which has t(~ll(]eu to inter·
rupt the work on some plantations, while on others fl'eshets
have caused considerabl-e damage by washing out young plant
canes and rattoons with t]le soil.

The Island of Malll'itius, which is one of the most progl'es·
sive and intelligent cane eountri!'s, has given up the lll'ocess
of difl'llsioll aftel' very pxhaustin~ pXI:prill}(~llh; and practical
trials g'jvpnio it. The '('ost of tOmbustion has tUl'lH'd out too
high, so that the advantages obtained by the ]H'ocess found
themseln's more th:in counterbal:mced by the disadY:11ltages.

The \Yatsonville beet sugar cam}Jaign for 18!l7 showpd a
total of 110,78H short tOilS of sliepd beets worked up, with an
output of 14,888 short tons of beet sugar. 'rhe yield -is stated
to have be-en very -small, owing to unfavorable wenl-hel', the
total average being less than one and a half tOilS of sugar to
the acre. The Chino, Pecos and Lehi factories gin' similar re
pOl'ts of small crops.

Leisure has a value -of its own. It is l1(}t a mere handmajd



Two cars of late Valencia oranges from California were
auc.rf:ioned in New York in :@ebruary. '.rhe first ear made an
average of $4.40-one of the finest sales of the season; the
other ear sold at much lower lwices. 'I'he lemon market is
lower, and very little sells above $2.50 per box, and then all

to labor; it is something' we should know how to cultivate,
to use and to enjoy. It has a distinct and 1l0noraible place
wherever nations are released from the pressure of their first
rude needs, their homel;y toil, and vice, to happier levels of
gl'ace and intellectual repose.-Ex.

•
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The Sugar Cane says that some idea may be formed of the
extent of damage done to the sugar cane by gl'ubs in Austra
lia, from the 'information supplied by the Queenslander that
the money voluntmil;y raised and supplemented by the Go,v
ernmeni: was sufIicient to pay for the destrudion of about 60
tons of beetles, and it is only 'by such energetic measures that
the pest can be kept in hand.

The Government Chemists report that the Dutch sugar
seized in Ohio b;y Food Commissioner Blacl"burn showed a
polarization !H).{i; coloring matter heav,ily blued with ultl'a
marine. The polarization, says Secretar;y Wilson in a letter
to the Secretary of the Treasury, showls that the sugar was
of an inferior quality of granulnted sugar, and the amount of
bluing employed was largely in excess of thartordiparil;y used.

'rhe best friends of America desire tllat amid all her pros
peri(y she should not fall awa;y into improvidence and lux
ur;y, but ever retain and cultivate that habit of simple and
secure living wllicll was shown b;y her l'Ul'itan fathers. \Vith
all their faults and narrow ideas, these noble pilgrims were
models of true and honest simplicity and frugalit;y of life.

The New South \Vales Government propose to submit to
Parliament two Bills dealing with the restriction of alien im
migrMion. 'rhe first will PI'opose the imposition of an educa
tional test asis now in force in Natal, and the second wJll en
large the provisions of the Chinese Hestriction Act so as to
make the statute appl;y to all colored races except natives of
British dominions.



Ja,va newspapers draw a dark pieture of the planters' lot
and their prospects in the neal' futm'e. The sugar planters

the way down to 90 cents, which is very unsatisfactory, re
membering that freig"ht, present duty and petties 'require at
least $1.25 to equal actual charges.
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The Russian Government has placed an additional order
for 14 locomotives with the Baldwin Lo:comotive 'VOl'ks, of
Philadelphia, Penn. '.rhese m'e to be used on the regular rail
way lines in European Russia, and the locomotiyes formerly
used there will be placed on the 'l'l'ans-Siberian lines. 'I.'his
new order makes in all 34 locomotiYes now in process of con
strudion for the Russian GO\'('l'nment at the Baldwin 'Yorks.

A. 'I.'. Stewart (,the New York millionaire) studied for the
ministry, and 'became a teacher, 'before he drifted intQ his
propel' calling as a merchant, through the accident of having
lent money to a. friend. 'l'he latter, with failure imminent, in
sisted ,that his creditor should take the shop as the only
means of securing the money, which he did, and secmed not
only the debt, but a fortune.

Germany has been interested to know about the employ
ment of women in American postal sen"ice. In answer to an
inquiry the Germans have been informed that there are be
tween 7000 and SOOO women postmasters in this country, that
almost SO,OOO women are employed in some way or other in
the postal service, that they are as intelligent, honest: and
trustworthy as men and receive from $240, to $lS00 a year.
'l'here al'e no women railway postal clerks, letter carriers or
post otIice inspectors, for obvious reasons.

For the second time in the 'history of the commerce of the
United States, the exports passed the billion dollar mark in
IS97, the total exports of merchandise reaching $1,09!l,12!l,000;
an increase oyer lS!.Hiof $9:3,292,000. 'l'he imports of luerchan
dise for the year wel'e $742,G30,OOO, total imports and exports
of merchandise $1,S41,75D,OOO, against $1,GSD,41G,000. The ex
cess of exports over imports of merchandise was, $15G,MlS,000.
In IS!l1 and lSD2 the total commerce nearly reached the total
for lSD7, which is now the 'banner year.



find that the incidence of taxation and the low price ruling for
the staple fall upon them with crushing weight; to 'add to this,
in some districts the Cflnes perish from disease attacking their
roots. Estimating the number of sugflI' estates in that island
at 200, the above jomnal g'(,es into figures. '1'he result is the
forecast that as matters now stand 18 estates will mak,e a
small profit, 28 will just pay expenses, wllile tIle rema.ining 154

will suffer loss.

A large bppt sug'ar faetory is to be (>I'C'dpd neal' Binghamp
ton, New York State, where all the conditions are (~onsid('red

favorable for making bcC't sugHr. '1'he f:ll'lIlcrs for a hundred
miles around are signing eoniTaets to furnish beets for 1lH'
refinery. 'rhp work of laying out the building has eO]]ll1JeIH'pd:

and nearly all the machinery, whieh was pllrchased in Europe,
has arrived. It is expected tllal: the refine]'y will be in opel'
ation in season to eonS1111le the crop of beets now being plant:
ed. It is said that the prospect of success is vel'Y good. 'l'his
will be t11e second beet factory erected in the State.

.,Sn Ameriean trade eircular in an al'ticll'on the Cuban
sugar erop states that this year the harvest -will yield about
300,000 tons, 'rhe crop has 1wen largely raised this year under
independent protection against 'both the insurgent and Span
ish Hl'mies. It is fmtller sta ted that both sedions are getting
tired of n;e wm', but neitlll'l' side shows a disposition to com
promise. Strietly Cuban rnle would be ]'epulsive (0 most of
the property-holders and pl:lntel's. who would wp]eome either
a worka'ble scheme of autonomy conferred by Spain 01' a union
with the United States, rather than complete indelwlHlen('p,
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,YilleU & Gray say: "Xeither of the two new sugm' fa('
tories building in :Kew York-the Arbuckle and the 1)osehpr,
will be (,olllpletl'd as soon as was PXlwdl'd, 'rhe la ICl't a utlrpn
tic information we 'have l'p(·pin~d indieates that the Doscher
faetOl'y will be ready in Ocl'ober, with the 'ba]-e possibility of
working by the last of Septembe]', and that the ..\dmekle re
finPI'y cannot be completed lJdore October, with the possibility
of not maldng sugar for a month 01' two later. Eaeh houl'e
will haY(~ a capatity of a'bout :~.500 barrels of sugar pel' day,
Xeither of these companies is in the market yet 1'01' I'upplies

of raw sugar."



Grinding opC'rations in Dpllwrara are IlOW in progress on
the sugar estates of the Colony, and though the crop is heavy
there are strong complaints that the juice is of a very pOOl'
quality. 'fhe promise, therefo1'l>, which was lleld out at the

Another novelty in sugar production out of cane has been
tried, and, as it seems, failed in ~Iauritius, viz.: the (~ane cul
ture hom seed. There are still some few planters who con
tinue the experiments in that diredion, but the genel'al enthu
siastic views have disappeared. '1'he production of cane in
that way is too slow and difficult to attract many partisans.
It is about the same with the sexual pl'opagation of the beet,
which a few years ago made its appearance, exciting great
hopes with regard to the ma'intenance of the qualities ob
tained formerly by sagacious selection, but now-a-days it is

little spoken of.-Exc.
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'1'he ne,,- Oahu Sugar Plantation has now 1200 aeres of cane
planted and g'rowing, which will make its first crop. It is
seldom that a plantation here, or perhaps in any country, has
been able to secure so large an acreage for its first year's work.
But the art ·of cane cultiva,tion and sugar making has reach
ed such perfection, that every pad of the field work and the
mill work-and eyery piece of the machinery which is new
and straight from the factory-can be relied on to do its
work, whenevcl' the signal to start operations is given. '1'his,
of course. ,,-ill not be for some time to come, but so far every
thing has mOYed along without any serious hitch, and fully

up to expectations.

The average sugar contents of beets grown in twenty-four
counties of New York is 1G.Sn per cent.; purity of the juice,
8:3.5 per cent.; number of samples anal;yzed, 425; yield pel'
acre, l(iJl5 ,tons. 'rhe Empire State could raise enough sugar
to supply the United States, if it would place 1,000,000 acres
of beds under cultivation. 'Villett & Gray say: "The First
New York Beet Sugar Company, of Rome, N. Y., report their
operations this, their first sea·son, as follows: 'Ve received
4,5!Hi tons of sugar beets at our factory. The average per.
cent. of the white beets delivered was V~1' pel' cent. The
amount of granulated sugar made was :3;~4,500 pounds.
Amount of seeonds :350,000 pounds.



RIms AXl) CHops.-A correspondent to the ::\Iadras. Mail
raises an interesting qnestion as to how far the Sh01'/: crops
of nowadays are indnecd by a paueity of thosel famous fellti
lizers, bees. Is it not, ]IOWeyer, a slip of the pen that makes
the writer state that a 'bee only yisits. 150 flowers in a day?
Surely this must be a mistake'. 'We ]1:1ye 'Watc1led 1wps, at
work, and they cCI'tain]y, accOI'ding~ to HlP aboYI' ratl'. p;ot
through their day's work in well under the hoUl'! Rnt this

beginning of the season as to a bountiful yield will hardly be
realized. Cel'tainly the yield of la!st year's crop will
not be equaled. The inferior.ity of the juice is· mainlj'
due to a lack of good l'ipening weather, and to the drought
which obta.ined e:u'ly in the season when the canes weTC grow
ing, Repo1'ts as to tIle sugar'lcrops ,in the 'Vest Indies are
more faYorable. In Trinidad a good yield is antieipated; the
canes are large 'and healthy, and the juice is of good quality.
In Bm'badoes the planters ]uwe had a most successful hanest,
the sugm' CI'OP being in eyery way satisfactory.-Demerara
Chronicle.

POST OFFICE ~VAGAHmS IX IXDIA.-Sir:-Along with my tap
pal on Sunday eYening last I l'eceiYed a copy of Planting Opin
ion, which on examination proYed to be addressed to "1'1Ie
Editor, Planters' Monthly, Honolulu." I only mention this
b1~illiant, but by no means unparalleled, effort on the part of
the Post Office authoriNes, as I noticed, and quite agree with
the remark of your Kadm correspondent, who says that it is so
easy to find fa nit, nnd that he thinks when good work is done
it ought to be taken notiee of. Let it be clearly nnde:rstood,
howeYer, that I do not refer to this matter in a fault-finding
way. I mel'ely mention it as I not only consider it good bnt
brilliant wOl'1;:, Hanbalu is my Post Office, and he must be
dense indeed who cannot see a resemblance between Hanbalu
and Honolulu, The~' are working np to Honolulu gradually,
and little flashes of gcniusof this kind s:C'ne to make life in
the "Gorgeous East" all the pleasanter and happier. I think
they ought to be encouraged, and I would sup;gest that the
"SOl'tel'" who was responsible for the one mentione'd be made
permanent Wit]1 an increase of pay.

J. Arrm, in Planting Opinion.
Arel1ullu, Hanbalu, Dec., lS!l7.
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Tng COJ,O:\IAJ, SUGAH Rm"I:\ImY'S A,,:\UAL ,Rl';POIlT.-At the
S0mi- annnalmeeting of the Colonial Sugar Refining Company,
Mr. E. Knox, who presided, stated that on the whole the sea
son's work at the various mills was proeceding satisfactorily,

'rotaI six yea rs :mS,5ijfi,5fl7
Average yearly. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5fi,426,Onfl

'1'he above l'ecord of prodndion taken in connection with
thL' average yearly cost of ""estern ('reamprybntter indieates
that the output of oleomaJ'garine is influenced hj' the priee of
'butter quite as mueh, if not mOl'e, than by adverse State legis

lation.-Am. Grocer.
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Pounds.

18!l2 , . . .. 48,3(;4,155
lSn:~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. fi7,224,2!l8
18!l4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. fi!l,(i22,246
18fl5 , 5fi,!l58,105
1SflG , 50,S5;~,2:34

1Sfl7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45,534,55fl

Apr., 1898]

Binee 18D4 the production of oleomargarine has declined
OYer :m pel' cent., due to hostile legislation and possibly to the
low priee of butter ruling this year. The year of maximum
production was 1804, when taxes amounting to $1,723,470 were
paid on an output of (;0,(i22,24(i pounds. In 188S the output
was 34,325,527 pounds, and did not increase to any extent
until 1Sn1, when it rose to 44,:3!l2,409 pounds, since which time
the production and the yeadj' average cost of Y\Testel'n cream

el'j' butter has been as follows:

is only a detail and does not affect the question at issue, which
is this: is coffee fertilization etl'ected chiefly by bees, and if so,
have their numbers generally diminished? If this turns out
to be. the case in both instances, the necessity for their pro
tection and encouragement is obvious. '1'he first, protection,
is a most difficult matter to arrange, but a great deal could
be done in the way of encouragement by the erection of suit
able shelters and cheal) hives in suitable corners of the estate.
The. average feeding rang~of the ordinar;y bee is only, we
believe, two 01' three miles, so that in compact districts a strik
ing improvement in the supply could be elIected at very little

cost.



and the yields we're somewhat better than was expected.
Owing to the policy of the New South 'Vales Government. the
company had cancelled their contracts with the sugar-growel's
of the colony, and could thus close their mills when they
ceased to be, profitable. 'Vhen this was done, the directors
would require to write \)1:1' £450,000. 'l'o this sum 111USt be
added the losses of other mill-owners, and the depreciation ,in
the yalue of la'nd thl'ough the adoption of the present free
trade tariH, so that the loss which would fall upon the colony
through the I'epeal of the sugar duty amounted to about £L
000,000, The annual I'eport presented at tIle meeting stated
that the profits made dUl'ing that pel'iod, after proYiding -for
intel'cst and nil othpl' chHl'g<'~, n III Ollllted to £.'\:'),B01 fls fid; to
which sum had to be ndded the: balance at profit and loss ac
count on Hlst l\Inrch, £8fl,llfl 4s 1d; leaving available £174,4:20
13s 7d, FJ'()]n this amount the board pl'oposed to appropriate
to paympnt of dividend, at the ra1:e of 10 pel' cent. pel' annn111,
free of income tax £85,100, leaving to the el'e(lit of the
profit and loss neeount of £8n,:~:W 13s 7d. The dividend
amounts to h'n pel' eent. on the eapital stoek.

An article in the Yorkshire Post on the Colonial SugHl' Com
missioners' RepQI't, states the position of the Sngar quest'ion
very cOl'I'ectly, It says: For a good many ypars now Hrit'i~h

housewiws 'have ,been 'bUyi11g sugm at about half the price
paid for it elsewhere, and it apppars that this was too chpap.
The fad thnt it was too cheap Ims been known, indeerl, to
stat0smen fol' some time. "That they lwve not known, OJ'

have not labored hard to rpaIi;,:e, was 1:11:1t in the end some
thing must' he' I'Pf'llnd0d. '1'1]0 obligation has come upon us in
a for111 peeuliarly insidious and agTPpable, 'Ye have cheap
sugHl' mainly 1)('('anse lIparly half the aetual price of it is paid
fol' fOl'pign (j.(lY('I'nmf'n ts, In OI'dpr to make it llossihle for
thf'iJ' fm'lI\Pl's to g1'(l\V beds at a J))'otit, Fl'anee, (; el'many and
AustTia pny vpry I:u'ge sums h~' way of bounties to t-hose cul
tivators; and thpy gTOW 11('('ts so indllstl'iously Uwt, a1'1'el' sup
plying thpir own IH'ople with sllg'ar at higl1 }lri('ps, thl'." (':111

afrOI'd to s(·11 wJInt I'PlIlains 1'01' IHtlp in iI\(' fl'Pp aJl(1 OJH'II mHl'

1I:ets of this ('ountl''y. It is not: 10 thpm that WI' haY<' to eon
sider 011l'sel\'('s in debt. But in accepting their sUI']J!us sligar
and sharing the bellPfit: of theil' ample bounties, we han' eon
llin~c1 at: the min of sugar-}lI:lIlh~rH in those count I'ips whel'e
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Leaving' a surplus lJalanee OJl hand of. ..... $ 358,OIi!) 41i

cane, not beet, is still the crop, and theire are no- bounties to
recompense ,the fall in price. From the West Indies a bitter
cry for countervailing bounties has long gone up, and suc
cessiYe GoYernments at home have had to harden their hearts.
The cane industr,); of the 'Yest Indies, however, on which
the greatel' pm't of a dense population depends, is now at the
point of extinction, and we cannot much longer refuse to put
our hands in our pockets. For if we deeline to help that in
dustry by means which do not accord with British theories of
h'ading enterprise, we shall still have the population engaged
in it upon OUl' hands. It is possible tlmt in COUl'se of time the
islands might develop other industries; but this would be a
slow process,and mpantillle they cannot be allowed to starve.

----:0:----

.:'l PROSPEROC8 REPUBLIC.

The biellll'ial reports of the various departments of the Re
public of Hawaii have been lll'esented to the Legislature,
which is now in spssion. 'l'hey contnin a vast amount of infor
mation l'e-garding the financial, conunercial and industrial con
dition of the Repnblic, and indicate a steady g'rowth in ea,ch
leading' branch of the public service reported. \Ye find in
them the income and expenditures, the amounts spent for im
provements in the matter of l'oads, bridg'es, whal'Yes and other
public works, as well as the cost of sustaining a national sys
tem ofeducntion, fl'l'e to all youth of eyel'y class or national
ity. '1'0 prepare these statistics and to pl'esent them in an in
telligible shape, so that eyery reader can leaJ'll the details
sought reg'arding them, is a labor which cauonly be done by
those who haye made it a stndy, and thoroughly understand
the subject. No one interested ,in the prosperity of Hawaii
will fajl, in examining these reports, to find evidences of
national growth and prosperity. 'rake first that of the Minis
ter of Finance, which gives in detail the receipts and expen
penditlll'ps of the public sel'Yice for the two years ending De
('('miler, IS!)7.

H('('('iph.; fI'ol\l all som'cPs, iJ!tluding' a halan(~p of
$:!:!,4!Hi.:W frolll (lIp IJl'e\"iol1s bil'IlJlial lWI'iod,
we)"(' . . $4,18(),(i44 !)7

'1'lIe pxpenditures for the sallle pel'iod WPI'P. . . .. :1,828,575 51
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'l'he annual report of the Collec·tor-General of Customs is
alwa.n~ lookpd for with speeial intprest as furnishing onpof
the surest ('yidences of our national l)J'oSlwI'ity, as similm'
data relating to imports and exports are rplie(] on in en~ry

The'sources from which this income was derived are:

Customs revenue.", , $1,3G5,388 87
Taxes on real and pel'sonaI prope-rty 1,458,547 83
Internal revenue from licenses, rents, land sales,.

etc. . ,......................... 1,340,211 97

The national debt of the republic is g;iYen as $4,488,881, on
the 31st of Decem'bel', JSD7, 01' a little nWl'e than tl1'l" bil'nnial
revenue. This indud('s deposits in the postal sayings bank,
on whi('h intl'l'est is paid by tlJeg;OYeI'nment. 'L'he rate;, of
interest no'w paid on thl" publie debt are five and six pel' cpnt.
pel' annum. The total amount of interest paid on this aceount
for 1SD7 was $24:L4D2.

l\Iinister Damon Ill'oposes to I'eJ'und and consolidate the pub
lic deM at a lowel' l'Hte at interest. A large part of the whole
at 'it may i'll this way !Jp hdd hel'e, instead of in Amel'i('a and
Europe, with ('OlISideI'able s:1ving to the gOYernlIlent, and pro
fit to local lI'nde.

'l'he o.Jd i:"SI1(' of tI'pasUl'y ('pl't'ifkat('·)', 01' ]lapel' 1I10111'y, ]lay
able in silver, has been called in during the last bi<:'llnial pe
riod, to tIle amount of $2(;2,500, leaYing" $4fl,500 llnret11l'ned.
'1'hi8 balance lIlay lwvel' be IH'psenJ'ed for I'eoemption, as the
loss of paper 1Il0lWl\', in vaTiolls ways, isas g'l'eat as that of
coins; and in a group of islands like ours, both kinds are ever
disappearing, ])rolmbly faster than in Continental countries.
After another bipnnial }lpriod has IlHsfwd, nIP alIlount remain
ing uncla,imed may as wl'll 1w S(,t down to IH'ofit and loss ac
count.

The tables which ,1('eompa'ny the Minister's repOl't fUl'l1ish
full details of the som'ces from which the taxes are gathered,
showing en~r.v item, and comparisons with the fig-m'es of pre
Yious financial periods. Then follows j-he statl'nwnt of Jlr. J.
8ha,w, Tax As~;pssor and Collector, with details, of nIP wol'1;: in
his bm'eall. H(~ ('Htimates an iIH'rl'ase in tllP pll'blie rpn'nue
from this SOlll'e(', dm'ing' the eUITPnt bipnnial period, of about
ten per eeni". But judging- from the influx of fOl'pign popula
tion, and the si-pady g'rowt-ll in ('YPI'y 'brandL of industry, the
inlTPase will undoubtedly cxcepd any estimate thnt has bppn
made.
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other country. This service during the past year has. been in
charge: of Mr. F. B. l\lcStocker; and it atl'ords pleasure to say
that the exhibit presented by him 1111S never been surpassed
for clearness of detail by any former incum'bent of this impor
tant bmeau of the government, although the general form
of previous adminisb'ations has been followed, in the prepar
ation and arrangement of the statistics.

Foreign mel'clwndise imported shows H g'ain of $1,G18,975
over the pre-dolls, biennial pcl'iod, a~bout one million of which
was entered as free goods under the reciprocity treaty with
the United States, the total of this eIass having been :jji4,:n8,
944. A sb'onger argument to show the beneficin! operation of
this treaty in favor of the United States could not be dl"sired,
as it indicates very clem'ly that ultimately the 'bulk of our
Hawaiian b'ade will be with the mother country, such goods
only as cannot be IH'oem'ed there being ,imported fr·om other
countries.

'l'he following table shows what our exports wel'e during
18D7 :

Total

155

4,!)ll3 00

2,055 00
2,711 95

225 00
2,Sll2 72

50ll 00
2(;7 50

1,7·10 G5

G72 00

27 4ll
(;(;5 80
;;88 50
:147 llO

1,70821

88,080 21

Value..
$15,3!)0,422 13

225,575 52
llll,mHi li2
75,412 50
21.308 84

87,545 48

14,423 17

$Hi,021,775 III

(~uantity.

520,158,2:12
5,4!lH,4!H1

:3:n,158
75,8:35

24D,200
241,88G/

20,100\
1,(;40/

llG,715 \
G,085
ll,ll07
!J,OOO

3:3,770
145
218

·10,75...1
50-1)

'" '-'-01
(~,_t) ,

G
105,23G

20
115

51
47(i}

53,020\
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Foreign.

J1roducts.
Sugar , Ibs
Riel' Ibs
Cofl'ee Ibs
Bananas . . 'beIrs
"'001 .. , Ibs
I-Tides Ibs

pes
PineapIJles cr

pes
Goat skins Ill'S
Sheep skins pes
Tallow Ibs
2\Iolasses . . gals
Betel Il'<lves bxs
Taro flour sks
Plan t and seeds pes
SUlldl'y fruit., bxs

pes
.\WH ... ,., ..•. , •...... pk.g
Bmws and horns", pes
em'ios . . pkgs
ea11'I1<'d 1'1'\1 it , cs
Sundries . . pkgs
Honey es

Ibs



The value of the combined imports and exports has been:

Imports from all countries, , , , . , , . , , . , , , . , , , ,$ 8,888,:W8 09
Exports , . , , ..... , . , , , .. , , . , , . , , , .. , . , . " 1G,0:n,775 19

Rome of 0111' l'xehang'l's ~tat(' that )!t'. Oxnard, who controls
one 01' two beet sUg'al' factories in Nebraska, in which the New
YOl'k Rugm' 'l'l'ust is said to be intt>l'psted, inst~l'ted a eIause
in his contt'acts with the beet sugar g'l'owel's of that Rtate,

Total Foreign Trade of Hawaii. , , , . , , , , , ,$24,859,:J78 28

1'he number of vessels (steam and sail) engaged in Hawaiian
foreign trade during 18!J7 was 427, 'Yith a total tonnage of 51:~,

826 tons. Of these, 28G, with a tonnage of 270,075 tons, wel'e
American, 84 British, 41 H,'waiian, and 1(; of otller naHonal
ities. 1'he prcdominance of tl\(~ .'\merican flag in the foreign
trade of Hawaii is noteworthy. 'l'his is the only foreign coun
tr;y on the globe that can present such an exhibit-w,llere
A..merican shipping sm'p,wses that of all other countri,es com
bined, In this l'espec1: Hawaii may be justly tel'lued the child
of Amel'iea, and loyal to her mother country's flag.

'fhe fleet of Hawaiian n~ssels aflont-inclmling' stpHm and
sail-numbel's 62, with a tonnage of 84,OGG, ayeraging about
550 tons to each vessel, nearly one-haIf of the fleet being steam
ers, 'employed mostly in the inter-island (~oasting 01' foreign
trade.

The foreign passenger traHic has incI'eased during' the past
year, owing to the frequent al'l'iYals of large trans-Pacific
steamers that connect Honolulu with Australia, .Ncw Zealand,
China, Japan, Vancouver and the val'ious American ports on
the Pacific coast. This gl'OUp is also becoming bettel' known
as a desirable health res01't, unsurpassed by any local ity in
this ocean. 1'he numerous Inl'ge and very comfortable foreign
stpamers that now touch hc're evcI'y wee'k a1l'Ol'd accommoda
tions for travelers not surpassed 'on any other routes. The
passengeral'l'ivals during the past year have been 11,87D, and
the depal'tures (;,504, showing an excess of nearly 5,000 persons.
,yith these frcquent additions to our population during the
past fcw ycal's, it is believed that the lJresent population of
this group is not less than 120,000,

----:0:----
NO BOS8ISJI ..tLLOlT'BD IN 'J'HR NB8R~lSICl RJiJET

SCO..Ul INDUS'J'NY.
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that in the event 'of the annexation of Hawaii to the United
States, they should be paid half a dollar less per ton fOl> their
beets, and in tlJis way they were to be punished for the sins
of the law makers in 'Vashington. If the treaty was defeated,
then they ,,,auld receive the same pa.y that they received last
:rear-foul' dollars pel' ton. I-lisobject, no doubt, was to cre
ate a prejudice among the fal'lners against Hawaii, with tbe
view of thus defeating the treaty now before Congress, and
if the treaty passed, IJunish the farmers to the tune of half a
dollar on eWl'y ton of beets thai: they raised. No honest man
would ever han' stooped to such political trickery, in business
matters, espedally when the issue did not cancel'll the beet
farlllers any more than wheat or cOl'n farlllers, all ,of whom
belieye in the old Saxon 1'ule of "live and let live."

The stunly fa l'Iuen; of :Kcl)]'aska, who have seen as much
of the world as :IiI', OxnanlllHs, and have le,1\'ned a deal more,
-some of whom have been ,i'll Hawaii-met together in mass
meeting, and I'esol yed not to plant beets on any such il'on
clad, }loliti('al ('(inl J'ads :'~, 11: l)f:(, jir0]i0sl·d by him, They hold
tha t: Xel)]'aska is a free state, where every lIIan may aet as his
jUtlglllClll didalt's. and th('y will not l)t~ bound by any lJOlitical
Iloss. as IJ(' IJl'Oj,os('cl doing, Xot an ,\('1'(' of lwl'ls would nll'y
pl,llll on sudl terlllS, It bl'l'ame simpl:; a lpIl'slion wh('ther
his bl'et fal'lol'y should I'Plllain dospd 0\' not". Thl' 1''['SlIlt was
that :If]'. Oxnard ba('kpd dmYIl. y(as ('ompplll''U to ('all in his
forlll of ('ontTads, amI iSSlW new oues. with the otrl'nsive elause
<'1 imina t(,(1. '1'hl' f'H1'nleJ'S leI h illl 11lldeJ'stand n'l',v de'arly tha t
Hawaiian annexation and Xebraska l)('e1" fm'ming' wel'e two
vel'y di1Tl:'I'('nt- Ihings, awl that Hll'Y Wl:'re {'lltit:Jl:'d to the salllP
fl't'pdolll of opinion Oll political matters as hp was,

The intl'lIigl'nt l'm'lIIl'l'S of Xebraslw kno", ",ell that lIa
",aiianslIgar does JlOt' no", ('Ollll' in eonllid ",ilh their beet
sugm' indust'!'y any 1II()]'l't!lan does Hussian beet sugar,and
('annot ,inj11l'l' tlH'lIl during the lll'xl fifty yeal'~. if it' e"el' does,
'I'll(' ll'sson, hO"'l'n'I', ",hi('h t'hey han~ taught t'hl' politieians
will han' a good result', an(l It'IHI 10 eurb a'uy efforts that' may
in future be made to dil'lall' a poli('y to lwd farmers, Faetor'y
JIll'n haYl~ their own politic'al opinions, and are l'nt'itll'd to hold
them; but they ha"l' JlO l'ight to Imllclmr,e farlllers, eontrary to
their 'lwHl'r judglnent. Had this proviso been fle('epted, by
thl' fm'JlIl'rs, it would ha"e put inlo tIre pockets of the factory
owners a profit of ~:W,OOO, morl:' 01' less.
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I would respectfully eall the attention of coffee planters to a
fungus dise-ase that is seriously aJr.eeting the cotfee planta.tions
in Guatemala. 'l'he following aceonnt of this disease has been
sent to this bureau from \Vashill'gton:

"It is a vegetable fungus which is destro~ring the coffee cul
tlll'e of Guatemala, so that the whol,e industry in that country
is to be given up, unless a remedy ,is found.

"So far no antidote has -been found for this fungus, nor any
means by which it can be kept in check. It not only attacks
coffee trees, but other plants as well.

"It is first seen as a little brown spot, a bout the size of a

'Frequent refer,ence 'liaS been made in our exchanges to a
new and very dang'erous disease which has attacked the coffee
plantations of Guatemala and other parts of Central America
and the 'VVest Indies. In last year's volmue of the PI'anters'
Monthly (page 230, May, 1807), will be found a letter referring
to this disease from lUr.\Y. J. Forsyth, who visited these isl
ands some ten years ago, and wrote a fulI report for the gov
ernment regat'ding coffee planting in Hawaii. His last year's
letter did not furnish a full description of the Gll'atemaIa dis
ease, but it contained the-opinion of the government entomolo
gist at \Yashing'ton that it was what is caIled Stilbum Fla.vi
dum, a disease that is well known in Costa Ric-a, Jamaica and
Venezuela, for which he could sugg,est no remedy. Owing to
this disease, MI'. Forsyth was compelled to abandon his plan
tation in Guatemala, and WUlt to Mexico, where no disease to
the coHee has yet appeared. His letter referred to above
should be read by those engaged in eofl'ee eulture.

In the Advertiser of a l'ecent date, IIII'. l\hlrsden, 001l1mis
sioner of Agriculture and li'01'e8try, publishes a. communica
tion, in which a more detailed account of this dangerous dis
ease is given, from information received from \Vashington.
\Ye insert the whole of his article, and would eaution co,ffee
planters to be on their guard and note its first appearance,
should it by a:ny means reach these islands. If introdueed by
the seeds, the seat of the disease will probably be found Im'atcd
in the roots, and ev,ery plant found diseased with it should be
dug up by the roots and burned, rO'ot 'and branch, as the slll'est
remedy, till something better is found.
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Such were the words used by the United States Senator
Lodge to designate the spirit in which the Americ~'ln people
received the startling news of the destruction of the warship
l\1AI:\'I~. Captain Bigsbee, by hi,s bravery, coolness, and wisdom,
struck the keynote in his advice to the people "to suspend

pea, on the leaf. There may be a number. of such spots ana
single leaf. In the cent,er of each spot is 'a little orange red
growth, about the size ,of a dot, which under the microscope
looks like a little ball on a stem.

"The action of tili,s fungus on the coffee tr'ee is to cause the
leaves to shrivel up and fall off, so that the tr'ee is entirely de
nurued of its foli'age, the growing berries also dry up and fall
off.

"'l'his fungus clings to seed coffee and may be tra,nsported
to other countries r'eceiving such seed."

It would be a wise plan for our cotIee planter's to refrain
from importing seed coffee from any foreign country and any
seed cotIee for which orders haye previously been sent, should
be disinfected as soon as possible after' being landed on the
wharf. 'l'his can best be done by immersing the bags contain
ing the coffee in strong lime water, made by putting a large
bucket of unslacked lime into 50 gallons of water. After the
lime is slacked it should be well stilTed up, and the bags of
coffee should he immersed in the mixture fOl' at least ten
minutes. This lIletlH)(] wiII dl'eetually des teo.)' au,\' fungui::!
spores that may be adhering to' the bags 01' seed.

'l'here seems to have been a gl'eat and general desire on the
pmt of the cotIee planters to obtain coffee seed from Guate
mala and other countI'ies.

There is no doubt but that the trees grown from Guatemala
seed have borne cr'ops much earlier than trees gTo,wn from
Hawaiian seed; but it is by no means certain that the superior
ity of the Guatemala tr'ees is mainhrined as, the trees become
older. As a genel-al l'IIle, tI'ees that bear at an early age, soon
lose their vigor and are short lived. We would like to heal'
from MI'. J. 1\1. Horner on this subject. He was perhaps the
fiI'st planter to gl'OW the Guatemala trees.

J. MARSDEN,
Commissioner of Agriculture and Forestry.

----:0:----
"SPLENDID SILENCE fLND SELlt'·RESTRflINT."
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EDJ'I'olt HA WAIIAX l'r.AXTEHS· }lox'I'uLv:

The question of pUlllping masspeuite. and of' cJ'ystalliJling
low grade sugars in Im'ge tanks, has cI'eatcd foiO lIluch dis
cUfoision, hoth hen' and in Louisiana, that sonle not('s on this
subjed lIlay not UL' a1niss.

J)IJl'ing the em'ly paJ·t of' Im;1: .\ ugm;1:, a large tilllk di\"ided
into tlll'ee cOIlIlJartlllen ts. was put· ill fol' the ('.!'ysl'<llliJla tion
of Xo. :~ i'mgar. The tank is plaeed so that the Ilt:lSSpcuitp will
run direct to the {~pntTifug:lls; but as it is too high to lie' filled
by gmvity, a cold ",atpr Blake pUlllp is mwd fot· this jluJ'lJOse.

]'J'ior to the disl'hm'gp of t'he lllolasses. t'he llUlIljl and ('011

neei:ion pipes :ll'l~ hpat'l'd to about ~OO d(~g. P. 'rile stTike is
then pumped through ahout GO fpd of' pipe to the l'ank. each
compartment of which holds thJ'ee· st'I'ikcs.

On one oeeasion a strike was lllilllped into the til'St' eOllljlaJ'j·.
ment without' heating the pumJl or ('onnpdions. 1'his lllasse
cuite worked slowly in the eentdf'ugals (owing to fille gmin),
and could 'only he dl'ied by taking very small charges.

judgment." This they have done, with a spirit of self-control
that puts to shame the sensational journalists.

Captain Bigsbee, while i"ounded and face to face with a
great calamity, andwitlJ awful exper'iellces suddenly crowded
into a few seconds. of time, kept his nerve, and in a cool and
collected mamier gave his order's, and was the last man to
leave the ship, His action is in line with the 'history 'and tradi
tion of the American Xa vy. It reminds us of the spirit which
controlled the imlllortal \Vashington in times of peril and trial
such as few of the wodd's leaders en:'J' encountered.

Yesterday the nation cele'bra ted the ;lnniY'ersaI'J' of \Yashing.
ton's bil,th, and in doing so we all feU that the "spirit of '76,"
which dOlllinated tIle Father of His Country and his associates.
still dominates the AmeJ'ican people.

Sad and teniblr as the disaster-in Havana. harbor may be,
it h'.lS its bright side, in that it demonsi:r'ates to the nati011 that
it can maintain it "splendid silpnce and splf-l'estra'nt" under the
most trying ci!'cumstances; that it will main ta in its dig'nit)',
assert its rights, stand for tJ-UI"J1 and equity, and fight for the
Flag whenever it is assailed, l'e.m'l'l\l'uel"ing: "'DIll'ice is he ann
ed that hath his qual'J'el jusL"-..:\m. OJ'OCel'.

----:0:----

fLUWE 'j'.-IYKS I,TOR LOW GRADE Sr:GclRS.
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In filling up the second and third compartments, hoth pump
and connections were thoroughly heated befm'e strikes were
discharged. 1'he mtlssecuite in these compartments has crys
tallized splendidly, and is solid to the top. Samples. of the
massecuiteand sugar gaye tIt e following analyses:

l\fassecuite.
Total solids, .. , .. ,.,., ... ,., " ,... Sf), 00
Sucrose .. , ,., .. , , " , . " 51.40
Glucose, " , " ", 12.25
Purity coetI., , " ,.,... 59.75

Sugar.
l\foisture . . .. " , " , .. ".,..... 2, 4G
Sucrose , , .. , " .. "" .. ,. 37,20
Glucose .. ".. , .. , , ,." , , .. '.. 8.45
..o\.sh , , , ,.,., ,.".. 2 . nG92

L'Urge tanks are to be rtcommended, as tlleyare cheaper
than Cal'S or coolers, and require less room for q uuntity of
massecuite stored. The sugar is of more uniform quality, and
crystallizes better than in coolers kept at mill tempel'uture.
The mechanical loss is les~, and the expem~e of hnndling re
duced.

The frouble experielwed in other mills was ('aused by too
rapid cooling of the molasses by coming in contact. in rdatiye
Iy small qnantities, with the eool metal sul'fa('es of tIlt" pump
and pipes.

•-\I1 dilIicuHies in handling molasses 'by means of a pump can
be obyia ted by thoroughly heating both lJUmj) and pipes. prior
to the disdwrge of the strikl'. The mo]asfws in passing t1Il'ough
the pipe to the tank will be' heated to a slightly high('I' 1<'mper
a1"lll'p. and will not sulIl'l' frolll too sudden ('ooling in tlw lank.
The PUIllP should be of good sizl', say 4 in('h sudion and :1 inch
d{sdwrgl' for 8x10 1'1. ('Olllpm·tnlPl1t; if largel', u:,:e one of )11'0

pOl'tiona I size.

~OIlH' ,n'ars ago thl' \\Ti1<'I' had o('('asion to w'e a tank
20x20x-J. to G ft. wHhout (·olllpal·iment-s. Ii wa." lilled by
means of' a spout, this ga\"(' suell good 1'(':mHs thai' 1 han' ('yer
1>e('n an adnwate of large hlUks for low g'l'acl(' sugHl's.

EDWIX E. OLDlXG.
rnion }lill, Koltal:!, Hawaq, }lalTh 14th, 18!l8,

----:0::----
.-\ n or('hard in GIOIl('l'st-el', Eng.• of 200 'l<'I'es. was a (,Olll

pll'te faihll'c in fruif:-b('aring', unt-il a R('o1<·h I)('e k('ep('r put
in :;0 hin's of Iwes, wlwn thl' OI'chard 1>egan to IWHI' heaYily.
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DRAINING OF E17APOIl,ATOR AND VAOUUlI1 PAN OOILS
BY THE lI1ARSH PUMP.

Helll'Y A. Brown of Westport Point, Mass., has long been
known as a strong opponent of the reciproci(y treaty between
the United States and Hawaii, and has written ·some very
powel'ful articles against us. 'l'here is not in the United States
a m'an who has studied the sugar question in all its phases
more earnestly than he, and whose opinion is more relia'ble
than his. AltllOUgh he has. ·opposed the reciprocity trea.ty and
still opposes it, h? has ree~ntly come out: Y·ery strongly in "favor
of the annexation of Hawaii to the United Sta.tes, much to the
snrpriseof JUany who are familiar with his writings. In a re
cent article on Hawaii, dated l\f.arch 21, and published in the
Louisiana Planter, lie says:
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EDITOR HAWAIIAN Pr,ANTERS' MONTHLY:

:Mr. O'Dowda, in his letter which appeared in the February
number of your journal, claimed to- be pumping condensed
water at 230 deg. Fah. from coils into the boilers.' In fa;irness
to your correspondent, I took this to be 'a printer's, or other
error; but as I do not find 'any correction of it in your March
number, I feel compelled to return to the subject, without
further wishing to prolong the discussion, and will therefore
only point Ol!t that in order to heat water to a temperature of
230 deg. Fah., there must be a pressure 'of 6.3 pounds pel'
square inch on it, so that LtIl the heat used in the yacuum pans
at Ewa is that due to the difference in temperature between
55 pounds and 6.3 pounds pressure, and no advantage whatever
:is taken of the latent lreat, which is the governing principle
in evaporation by steam. I might further call attention to the
fact, that unless waver be reduced to 212 deg. Fall., the temper
ature at whirh it began to a·bsorb latent ,heat, a yery great loss
of heat will result, as it takes fiye times as much heat to con
vert water into steam, as it does to make it boil, which heat is
given off again, in the converse process of converting steam
into water. Respectfully :y.ours,

JAl\1ES SCOT'f,
Chief Engineer.

Makaweli Plantation, Kauai, 1st April, 1898.
----:0::----

11 STRONG FRIEND OF ANNEXf.lTION.



"V\ThHe, ,in my opinion, the treaty should long since have
been abrogated, or so modified as to prevent the importation
of lligh gI'ades of sugar, far s,uperior in pure crystals to the
yellow refined sugars that are sold to consumers, I also know
that the importation of :Iigh grade sugars duty free, under
spe'cious pretences, has been detrimental to Amel'ican pro
ducers of sugar without the least benefit to consumers. The
loss of sa'id duty is a burden on the people, for which they re
ceive no 'adequate retm'n under ,existing conditions, Our trade
with the Sandwich or Hawaiian Islands is the OUfgl'owth of
the enteI'prise of Boston mercllants, who first sent ships and
merchandise to those islands, The trade with Hawaii natural
ly belongs to this country owing to the location of the islands,
and the facilities for trading with the islands,owing to natural
causes, practieally bar other nations from monopo1izing the
trade. Hence, the admission of sugar from those islands duty
free wa:s a blunder £l'om its inception, our claims under the
treaty being practically the same as those of Great Britain
and Germany, for which those natio,ns give no adequate trade
I'eturn, while we have been paying the islands millions of dal
lal'S per 'annum for lwivileges that otlire]' nations have for noth
ing. In fact, if there- is any good reason why this country
should annex the islands it lies in the fact stated herein. * * *
Annexation would g"ive this countI'." ownership, and money ex,
pended by gift or for improvement in Hawaii would be expend
ed on our own property, and not as now, be thrown awa;y upon
the islands pI'acticall;r for nothing.

"Sugar producers in this courntry strenuousl;\' oppose annex,
ation on the ground tlwt sugar being" the principal product of
Hawaii would come in duty free and would injure or destroy
the present home industry. As well might our wheat growers
objec.t to the 'admission of a. wheat growing State; but the
strangeness of the objection is'that under the existing treaty
Hawaiian sugars are admitted free 'and annexation would not
change the existing condition a particle. It is reported in the
Ill'ess that a prominent leader 'iIi home beet sugar production
issued a notice to sugar bed growet's that ,if annexation oc
curred his factories would 11M pay more than $3,50 per ton for
beets; if annexation did not take place, $4 per ton would rule,
subject in either case to sngar contents of tIle beets. Little
wondel' that farmers refused to sig-n contracts to raise beets
under such dictation. It prolwbly occnrred' to farmers that
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Hawaiian sugars are admitted free of duty under the existing
treaty and the evil could not be enlla'nced ,i'f the islands were

annexed.
"The contention that Hawa.iian sugars would hinder pro-

duction in this country is contradicted by the fact that snch
Ims not been the case' under the treaty and would not be with
annexation more than now. Sugar can be produced in Hawaii of
the grades now imported free for less than 2 0ents per pound,
but the market price of such sugars in New York and San
Francisco is based on the market pl'ioe of cane and be,et sugm's
of similar -grade imported from other countries plus duty. The
profit goes to Hawaiian pl'anters and their agents and to the
sugat' refining compa'nyand their allies, hence our beet sugars
are not specially affected by Haw.aiian sugars, bnt to get better
profits the cost of produeing beet .sngar in tlris conntry must
be reduced and will be. This 'desil'e'd profit does not depend
on the product of Hawaii, but upon progress in sugar making.
'What natme and cheap labor has bestowed on Hawaii in this
regard must be 'equalized by tIle persistent employment of
brains, capital and skill, aided by improy,ed methods, whet-ein
we excel and on which we must depend.

"One most important point in this rela.ti,on refers to the
fears or llretended fears that the sugat- pro'duct of Hawaii is
likely to interfer,e with our progress if the is1ands are annexed.
Setting aside the fact ,that under the l>xistillg treaty the eon
ditionas reg'ards sugar is as bad as it ean he. there are good
reasous why the produetion of sngar in Hawaii has approxi
mated the limit of hel' caIl<1city of produetion hI the line of
suga!'. Bl: that as it may, the demands of consl1mption in this
counh'y al'e at lll'('sent far beyond our present ('upacity of pro
dudion and inercasing far more !'Hpi'dly tll:lnour sugat' pro
dUI,tion is at presl'nt iUl'rll'asing. Hawaiian sugars an' a.nd
will ('ontinlll to lw hut a drop in the bucket ('omparcd with the
dellJ<IIHIs of ('onslllllption. \Yith the most Ilapid progl'css possi
hll' and with reasonahll' taritT proh>dion, produl'crs of sllgal'
may ilH'l'l>;uw a hundred-fold and still arc not' lilwly to readl.
much It'sS olltstrip, the demands of home ('ollsllmption fOl' Yl>ry

many yl'ars to (·011H'.

"'I'll(' ('onsumption of imported sugars fl'p(~ lind dutiablp cu
(1'1'l'd I'm' immediate eOnSIlIl1ption and withdrawn from Wal'l'
homws for l'onsllmpti011 in the yl'm' PlIlkd ;ruue :W, 11-\!l7, was
G,:~-17,-nO,!l81 pounds, or 2,:187.2:n tons of 22-10 pounds. or this
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(Journal of the Jamaica Agricultmal Society.)
'1.'he following are extracts from a report by the British Con

sul regarding the trade and commerce of the Consular district
of H,a,'ana:

The following remarks on the sugar industry have been
mainly furnished to me by Mr. Slmite, of the University of
Heidelberg, an -expert -on tIle subject now resident iu Cuba,
and may be found to be intEresting- at the present time when
so much attention is being' di-splayed in England to the sugar
h'ade.

As was expected, the sugar crop for 18fHi has been 'a very
small one, even as compared with the output for the previous
year. TIre total production of sugar ill 18!)(j amounted to 225,
221 tons, as 'against 1,004,2G4 tons in 18!J5, thus showing a de
ficit of 77n,04:~ tons, 01' 77.574 pel' C{lOn1".

Cuba. in nOl'llw] times may be said to he one of the most
favored countries of HIe world for the economic,;l! production
of sugar. The present condition of afTairs greatly burdens t,he
SlIgar indus,try, owing to the necessity of protectin~ the cRtatc'S,
the loss of cane throughinccndiary fires, and nle difliculty at

amount there was of Hawai'ian sugars duty free 4:h,306,35U
pounds, or 192,547 tons of 2240 pounds, from offidal reports.
The production of cane and beet sugar in the United States
in the year named was 740,007,400 pounds, or 330,356 tons of
2240 pounds, of which 28U,00n tons were cane sugar and 41,347
tons of beet sugm', official l'(:port. '1.'hus it appears that in the
:rear named the total consumption of foreign 'aud domestic suo
gar in this country was 6,087,418,381 pounds, or 2,717,5U3 tons
of 2240 pounds; population the year named, 72,807,000 (official),
making the consumption of sugar 8:J.75 poundis pel' capita jll

the year named.
"Of the vast amount of sugar now annually consumed in this

country, the imports from Hawaii are too small for home
produc-e'1's to wor'r'y over, and the enormous quantity required
for consumption affOl'ds opportunity for the production of beet
and cane sugar in excess of our enormous consumption. If
the existing treaty with Hawaii can only be killed by annex··
'ation, -sugar producer's may accept annexation with equan·i-
mity." HENRY A. BROWN.

----:0:----
A.GRIGUUI'URE IN GUBiL
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all times of getting enough hauled to the works to use them
to their full capacity.

Under normal conditions the contrast between the Cuban
industry and that of the Western Indian Islands, or any Amer
ican sugar-producing country, is remarkable. The total sugar
crop of any other island is equal only to the output of three
or four of the hugest Cuban nmnufa.ctories, and with the ex
ception of Demerara all those couniTies. show considerll'ble in
feriority to Cuba in methods of manufneture and in the class
of machinel'y in use. 'fhe negled of the other 'Vest Indian
planters to adYanee with the times is the main cause of this
lack of prosperity at the, prese'llt moment. Of the other cane
sugar countries of the wodd' Jaya is the only one which comes
within 50 pel' cent. of the amolmt of sugm' produced annually
in Cuba in nOI'nwl times, land ,Taya and the Hawaiian Islands
are the only ones which are generally adyanced in the' Ill'ocess
of manufacture.

Until a yel'y r('e('nt date the manufactm'e of sugar and the
growing of the cane in Cuba were extremely llrofitable under
takings, 'and the reasons for their prosperity 11my be stated as:

1. The excellence of the climate and the fertility of the soil,
which allow of large crops. of good cane. The rainfall, about
50 ,inches, is so distributed that irrigation is not 'a necessity,
thongh it would in many C,lses he advis'u:ble.

2. The great movement towards the centralization of the
estates which took place in the early eighties; planters having
undel\stood the valne of large sugar-holN",e,s, and overcome their
diHiculties in this way.

3. The proximity of the United R,t-ates, atrording as it does
a cash market- for the sugar.

It is a. ma tter of surprise to many with eXIJP6e'nee in ol'lli~r

sugar-producinp; count-ries. that, ('\'en wHh the aboYe lllhllll
tages, the Cuban sngar erop should have reached the gn~at

amount of 1,000,000 tons, for while elsewher·e' tlle sugar in
dustl'y is fostered by bounties, as in Em'ope and the United
RtMes. by special tr'eaty with th l('- country where the sugaI' is
sold, as in the Hawaiian Ish!nds, in Cuba t-he growt-h of }tra
duction is 'hindel'ed by direct taxation. and 'by pnOl'mous duties
on the various necessities of mallufladure. Besides this the
want of ordinary roads and bl'idges is severely felt at times.
Fm·ther, the freight charged 011 I'ailroads and coa,sting steam
ers is excessively high.
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1'he Cuban grinding season lasts from a,bout December 31st,
until the spring rains begin about May 15th. During this time
very little ra,in falls, and the crop may be harvested without
damaging the roots of cane-a very important consideration
where land will continue to yield well for from 8 to 25 years
without repla,nting. 1'he crops Val'Y from 40,000 to 120,000
arrohas pel' ca:ballel'ia, 'or from 12 to 50 tons pel' acre, and the
cane contains fl'OIll 13 pel' cent. sugar in December up to 18
pel' cent. in l\larch and April. The manufacturer's aim is,
therefOl'e, to begin as late a,~ po~sible iu ordel' to profit by the
'refining of the cane. Very little manuring has been tried yet,
and in a few places only is there any well-conducted clenning
of the fields in the dead s(>ason, 01' propel' ploughing before
planting, Old wooden ploughs prevail in many dish'ids. No
irrigation works of any account ,exist, and no trials of any
scientific value have yet been made to determine the kind of
cane best suited to the soil 'and climate, In fact, the natural
agricultural advantages of tIle countl'y have been relied on up
to now, and have been fonnd sntTicient to ensllre lm'ge profits,
)lost of the cane is tl'ansported to the sugar houses b;y narro,v
gauge r(Nlds built for this purpose, and are often from 10 to 40
miles in extent and conneding with NIl' main lines, Transport
by means of flunws 01' canals is not known. The cost of pro
ducing sugar in Cuba may be said to be an unknown quanti,ty
in respect to the gl'eat bulk of the estates, owing to their lack
()f eonllnel'cial organbmtion, but it niH,"" be said that a gn'at
many can make sugar of fJG degrees for about 2 c. pel' lb, at
the sugar-housl', and that a few can do it for less. 'rhe great
factors in the cost of produetion in any sugm'-llOuse m'e:

1. Cost and quality of cane, 01' value of sngar in toIle cane.
2. Daily capacity of sugar house,
:t PriCE" of labor nnd mE'tllod of manufneture.

The, cane in Cuba is paid for in eertnin pel'eenhq~e on its
weig]lt of "first" sugal', 01' the ('ash value of this. sugar at the
time of delivel'y of the (',WP, This is n W'!'y equitnblp and
sciplltific n!'l'angenwnt, and eOlllpHl'es fnYmably with anything
in vogue PH'n in bpd-sugar ('ounll'il's, The amount of ~ugar

varies fl'olll 4 to () nl'l'obas pel' 100 aI'!'obns of (~alH', au Hl'I'oba
being equal too 2ti lbs,

In I'PSpPl'!" t·o daily ('apaeity, the Cuban sll~aI'-hollS('IS are in
adnln('c of those in any othel' I'Ollnt'I'y, Very many ean g"rind
1,000 tons of cane in 2,1 hours, and not a few ('an do 1ll00'e than
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'rhe prooSpeetive scm'efty of tobacl'o hi Cuba will jll'ohably
cause the expol'i: of this article f1'om Mexh'o and oth(>I' tohaecn-

this. There are a few places in France and Belgium, known as
"Usines Centrales/' where the juice is conveyed by a system
'Of pipes from small juice ,s,tations to It central es,tablisJnnent,
which equal or .excel the Cuban houses in capacIty, but else
where there are none so large.

'l.'he cost of labor in Cuba i,s not high. An ordinary laboring
hand eal'llS from 12 to 20 dollars per month, according' to the
season of the work, and is fed and lodged 'besides. They are
lodged in "baracoons,"or great sheds of the most primitive
kind, in which hammocks are slung, and a're fed twiee 'a day
on rice and beans, and beef usually, and eat ,their food sitting
on the ground, 01' are furnisl1ed with rough ,benclle,s Ol' boards.
The Spanish laborer expects little. ,Yithall, he is a peaeeful,
tempeI'ate, and 1l'ar'd-wO'rking man as a rule. Chinese la!h01' is
used to a considerable degree, hut j,t is not cheaper than black
01' white labor. The Chinamen are all old men, formerly
coolies, and as there is not any fresh immigration at pI'esent,
they are becoming SC~ll'cer. '1'he cross between the Chinamen
and the neg'l'oE"s is a good one usually, but they do not as a
rule, live much past middle age.

The black laborer in Cuba is undoubtedly a s'tronger man
physically than the whit'e, and very much superior in this
respeet, and in mos,t others to the I.Jouisiana negro coming
from a different part of Africa.

The methods of manufacturing in Cuban ,sugar-houses are
good as regards the kind of machinery used. Immense sums
have been spent in tIle last ten years in this direction. The
mills, eYapoI'ator's, vacuum pans, and centrifngals are usually
first-class, but the general in tel'llal nra.nagement of the sUg'm'
houses leaves much to be desired except in a fl''W instances.
A good deal of sugar is lost hy crude methods, and in ycry few
places is there eXE"rcised thai.: ehemical contl'ol which has
brought the best of sugar-houses to their present st'ate of per
fection.

Considerable adyanee will doubtless be made ill tinw in the
control of the sugar-house and the gl'owing of the eane, ~md,

with good administration, it is likely that Guba will soon
again become the la"l~est (,Hlle-sugar-produc.i11g ('ountry ill the
world.
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producing countries to increase, and thoug"h tobacco gl'own in
these countries cann/ot in any way compete 'wtth that produced
in the province of Vue-Ita. A'bajo nnd Habana, there is always a
good market for tobacco of inferior qua.1ity, 'such as that
known in Cuba as VueUa Arriba, 'i'n Bremen, Hamburg, and
Antwerp. 'rller'c is now, therefore, an opportunity 1'01' coun
tl'ies where both soil and climate are fmnorable for the growth
of the plant to induce planters who are familiar with the cul
tivation of tobacco to make trials on a moderate scale, 'and
to sllip their produce to the mar'k'ets ofIering the best pros
pects for a profitable sale, and those as betiore mentioned, are
BI'c-men, Hamburg, and Antwerp. Oonsignments of tobacco
are handled with gl'eat care at these ports, and the consignees
on rece'ipt of the first tl'ial shipment wouI'd then be able to
point out to the planters any. defects which may have -appeared
in the to·bacco. In this manner many of the British colonies
in the \Yest Indies, where the elimate is suitU!ble for tobacco
cultm'e, could gradually succeed in producing ,tobacco of such
quality a·s would meet with a ready sale in the a'bove markets.

CA"l'TLE INDUSTHY,

The total number of cattle in Cuba. (including pigs and
sheep) was 3,708,187 'in 1891. In the past two years, however,
the number of cattle has greatly decreased, owing to the
amount slaughtered daily for the supply of 200,000 troops,
and to the heI'ds which have been captured and driven into
the mountains by the rebels 1"01' their own use.

In the 6ty of Havana, the price of meat ha.s. been steadily
rising for the past six months, and this is also the case in the
coun try towns. Hitherto the Spanish h'oops have been sel'Ved
with rations of fresh beef every day, and for th'is purpose
dra.ught oxen as well as slaughter ca.ttle have been killed,
and it is probable that before the end of 18!)7 the soldi'ers
will have t,o fall back 'on tinned meats, wh'ich are easily pro
curable from the United States, After the rebellion of 1868
78. the duties on caHl-e entning Cuba were removed for three
yeal's. and a decree· wa's also passed making it a ppnal ofTense
to kill eithel' ('ows or heifl'rs,

Ii' is supposp(} that: wh('11 IJ('a(~(~ is l'eHtorl'd h('I'(" the GoveI'lI
ment will tind it Iweess-ar.r to HUOJYt the sallie plan, anu the
sO\ll'ce of the fuhIre supplies w'ill probably bt' .Jamaica, the
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Spanish Main, the districts 'of Orinoco, and Florida. These
countries, by their proximity and similarity of climate to that
of Cuba, wonld naturally appear to be the most probable
sources of future supplies, as eaUle coming £l'om colder
climates do not acclimatize easily, and are very subject to

"" diseas,e'. The duty on entry as it now stands is very high,
being, ror geldings and mares, 85 dol; mules, 82 dnl; oxen, 22
dol; cows, 10 dol; calves, heifers, and steers, 8 dol; and pigs,
7 dol; besides other additional charges on landing. In view
therefore of the future demand it would be well for cattle
breedel's in .Jamaica and elsewhere to be prepared to negotiate
with the Govel'llment of Cuba for the ,expO'l,tof cattle, should

the tax again be removed.

Secretary \YUson, who is the head of the AgricnltUJ'al
Bm'cau of the Gnited States, has recently made a tom of ob
senation through th'e' Rtate of Florida. He stated the result
of his obsernltions to t11e' 'A ssociated Press as follows:

"'Yithin the last few years," he said, "40,000 Cubans han>
come over from that island, ll1'anyof whom had been life-long
tobacco growers, curers and cigar makers. They understood
the art from the planting of the seed to the marketing of
the cigar. Florida lands lllay be generally divided into tw'o
classes: pine lands and hunullock lands. N ort-hern people
will most readily understand what hummock land is by tell
ing them that it is land npon which pine does not gl.'O\V, but
all other kind of woods indigenous to Florida do grow. It is
a heavier, blacker soil than pine land. Cuba,ns recognized it
as being very similar to that of the best tobacco lands in Cuba.
The ,American 'caught on' to the business very rapidly. He
employed the Cuban and stud'ied the art as he obsened tIl('
pl'Ol'e'Sses through which tnbacco growing, cm1.ng and eigar

making went. '1'he statistics of the Rtate show that Cubans
sold last ye:11' HiO,OOO,OOO cigal's, and that tlIe .sales of tobacco
in all its forms brought Cubans $l~,OOO,OOO. The United
States still pays to Cuba, Sumatra, Mexico al1d other coun tries,
$17,000,000 for tobacco in its various forms. 'I.'he8C' $17,000,000
the Floridian is reaching oul: for. It is n part of the $'100,000,
000 worth of soil productions brought iut'o this country an·

•
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nually, and the Department of Agricultul'e- is greatly inter
ested in making a study of the methods by which Florida
people are endeavoring to gather in that $17,000,000.

"'.rhe CU'ban ntakes his cigar from plants, the seeds of
which he impmted from his native island. H€' will not touch
the Sumatran, l\lexican, 01' any 'O-ther kind of tobacco, regard
ing the productions of the Cuban. seed as Hmple to' make the
finest cigar. 1'he Amel'icnn, however, is not content until he
has e'xploited everything pertaining to tobacco nnd cigar
making, and so he imports the Sumatra seed and grows Su
matra tobacco, whiehhas a Yel''y thin, fine. silky and delicate
leaf, substantially without t1avor as it comes from' Snmatra
and 01l1~' used for wrapper, A cigal' could not be made fl'om
Sumatl'a tobacco as it is imported. But the Floridians have a
tI"adition that before the war, the Dutch from Amst'erdam
bought 11'10l'ida tobacC'o leaf and took it to Sumatra, which
they contro.Jled, and there :it lost its original strength and
fht\'or, while it dewloped a still finer, silky wrapper leaf.
They tell us that now, when the seed is bronght back again
from Sumatra and grown in Florida, it gradually acquires the
same strength and flavor.

"Be this as it may, it .is pretty well esta'blished that the
people of the Unit'ed States get HiO,OOO,OOO cigars annually
from FI'Orida. 'l'he figures of the internal revenue officials will
prove that to any 'one at any time. Scarcely such a thing is to
be found on the nHlrket, howe,'er,as a Florida cigar. They all
come :North under the H::lYana name. 1'hey are well aware
that they m'e snpplying a, very huge share of the demand for
Hava.na cigars."

1'he Secrehll'y says he found very much the same condition
of atl'airs in the North reg:ll'ding the Flor.ida cigm' as he found
in London reg-luding .\..merican -butter. The consumer in
London is well satisfied that thc' American butter is the finest
that en'r went on his table, and so testifies over hi'S name,
The XorOwl'll epiclll'p, aftel' smoking' his dgar, will testify
very readily that nothing- eqeals his fine Havana; he will g-iv,e
testimonials to that efreet, Then if you have evidenee to prove

that it was grown, cured, and manufac1Ill'cd in Florida, you
will havp hilll, but not Mlterwise. \Ye al'e just as much preju
diced in faYor of the Havana cigar as tlte L'ondoner is in favor
of the English 01' Danish butter.

..

., "



The Secretary ,sai'd that he made ,efforts to buy a box of
Cu'ban cigars, grown, cured, and manufactm'ed in Florida, bilt
in only one instance W~lS he able to do ,s'o.

The Secretary says that ill connection with the tobaceo in
dustrJ', he was forcibly reminded of the work that 'lms been
done during the la'st few years by the Experiment Stations
in mastering the principles that underlie the flavoring of
butter and the ripening of cheese. A.-fter the tobacco has been
grown, it .is fairly well understood that fermentation along
several lines produces the characteristic 1hlvor of the product,
and just as se\'el'al cheeses ,we given their peculiar taste
through bacterial action, so, unquestionably, tobaccos grown
and manufactured in different seetionsof the country are
flavored by different kinds of hacteria. 'l'hi,s, however, has
never heen demonstrated 'by anybody.

After the Secretar'J' had made himself somewhat familial'
with the methods pursued in -ditferent localities by both
Cubans and Americans, and learned that neither knew any
thing whatever about the s£,yer'<11 tobaccos, lIe naturally turned
his 'steps toward Lake City, where the United States Experi
ment Station is located, to ascertain whether the people at
that institution had a l'ealizingsense of the requil'ements of
the occasion; in other words, whether they had set themselves
to work to discover the principles that underlie the sev'E'ral
stages through which t'obacco goes from tIle time it is cut in
the field until it is a presenta'ble cigar.

"Happily, the Lake City station liaS for its professor of
agr.iculture at the pl'esent time an exceedingly well-educated,
widely traveled and very energetic man, Dr. Stockbridge. He
fully realizes the requirements of the situation. He has in
'augUl'ated a series of research regarding fel'i:ilizing and what
goes on during the proceRs of fermentation.

"The Florida soil, like the sO'il of all hot, rain countries, has
the llUmus washed hom the surface downward. It is a quick
and responsive soil, however, but perpetual cropping, with two
'01' three crops a year in many cases, tends to take the fertility
out of the soil. ,Just wlwt tobacco requires is not absolutely
well kllOWll, because, like mally other produdiollS, the prin
ciples that g"0y('rn it have not lWPll delllollslI'ated -by ,s('ientiik
men. Xitl'Og"en, potash, and phosphoI'ic acid, of ('OIll'SP, arc
rcqnil'cd. Phosphol'i(~ acid iH in Flol'ida in abundance PYCI'Y-
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wher'e, Nih'ogen can be had through growing leguminous
crops, cowpeas, velvet 'be-an, etc. But the potash must come
from the Stassfmt mil1'e, in Germany."

'rhe Secretary wonders whether' any of our salt mine owners
have turned their' attention to the mining of potash, It is
found at the Stassfurt mine, below tIle salt deposits, The
query suggests itself. Is it not found in the United States
below our salt deposits? If so, it will be a very profitable :in
dustry ver'y soon. The tobacco rai'ser must have it. He can
get it, of course, fr'Oln wood ashes, but there is not enough
wood ashes made in any State fully to supply the r€quire
ments of the tobacco plant.

----:0::---

SFG.clR BEE'l'S IN THE WEST.

(yeOl'ge .A.ustin, agTicultnral superintendent of Lehi, Utah,
Beet Bugar Co" was recently in Eddy, N, Mexico. He was ac
compan:ied by J. H. 'Yolf, of Lincoln, Nebraska, who has acted
as ('hemist at the Lehi factol'Y the past year, It will be remem
bered that 1\11'. Austin, visited the valley in the spring of last
year and gave the farmers practi(,'1lly their fir'st lesson in the
cultivation of their beet crops. He is ''1 most comIJetent man,
well w'l'sed in Nle businc8s in which he is engaged, and one
whose opinionf', being the r'esult of much study and elose ob
selTation, are of thehiglwst worth and imIJorta11l'e,

He has lwen making a tuur of the diffel'eut beet distl'iets
of the country. and made Elldy thp last place 'befOl'e I'etm'ning
home.

Thp IJast'seasoll at LPlli \"as 110t the most Pl'oslwl'ous, and
the lJUI'l)(lse of 3[J', Anslin's trip was eviden'Oy to ,f'ee how the
conditions are Otis yem' ('ompared with those exisf-ing else
when'.

\ \"hpll :,:eell by all _\ )'gus n'pJ'e:-wll tativp, 1\1 I',A uS('in had no
avp)'SiOll to g-iving his opinioll of the ('ampaign c]ospd, 0)' 110W
(hawing to a elm;p in I-h(' difl'p['l'ul localities, and in )'p,:,:pollse
to the lIm'I'y as lo OJ(' )'eaSOll j'OJ' the shol'1age of ('I'OP and Ihe
a PP;II'en t nn fa VOl'a blt~ ('ondi (iOllS wh ieh 11<1\1(' pn('lImher'ed
the hppt i])(lllstJ,y this ,n'ar, I'ppli('d 1I\osf- pmphalically that- it
was all "off yeal'."

"It was dne ;tlmost wholly to e1inwtic inlluenres," hp said.
".Tnsf- as polalops will in ('p!'j:rin Y0a)'S jll'O\'P a faihlJ'p, fhol1g-h



given the same care and attention accol'ded tnem in years of
success; just as smut will in certain years attack the wheat;
just as the apple and peach crop will, without apparent cause,
fail to produce, so it ha,s; been this year with the beet crop,
and the shortage has been C'onfined -to no particular section,
it has been general

"Lehi," he said, "had ,onlya:bout 60 pel' cent. of a crop. Last
year the acreage there was 3380, and 'averaged 'a'bout thirteen
and a half tons to the acre. The factory was supplied with
more beets than it could use. Accordingly, this year the
acreaO'€' was decreased. Thl'ee thousand acres were contracted

b

for. Of this 250 were lost, and witll the unfavorable condi-
tions-the lack of rain, the excessive winds, the bugs, etc.-the
supply was insufficient, the average Jield pel' acre being from
seven to eight tons.

"It wa's not a matter of seed," said Mr. Austin, "nor a lack
of propel' condition. All the v<U'ieties of seed were equally
disappointing in their l'esults. It was an ~ff year, and so I
found 'it in California, from where I have just come. The crop
at Chino was estimated to reach 120,000 tons. Only BO,OOO
were secured, the a,"erage ;yield being about seven tons."

In this connection it is not out of place to quote from a
letter by Manager Cutler, of the Lehi company, regarding not
only the condition of the 'beet crop for ,this season, but other
crops as W'eU, evidencing that the responsibility for clll'tailed
results charged to an "off year," is well taken. Manager
Cutler says:

"Ii: is to be very much regretted that the beet crop of Utah
and some parts of California has been a partial failure this
season, though, in talking with beet growel~s. generally in
other Iands, pl'ovisions have generally been made looking to a
partial faihu'e about once every seven years, which at present
natul'l111y affects beet crops. I find that even the same cause
that affected the beets this year also affected the g)'ape crop of
Californi'a. 'l'lw sacclJarine qualities contained therein have
very naturally deteriorated, and the wines were ,never so low
in price a.s now, the quality of the ordinary kind being pOOl'.
I talked with several g'l'ape growers during my recent visit
and they told me tlJat all that is ofl'el'ed for ordinary wine is
about ten cents a gallon, and the industI-y js very unproductive
at tlwt."
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Continuing, Mr. Austin said: "In this valley I find 'a short
crop, and some disappointment is the result. Let me say to
the people, and more particularly to the farmers of the Pecos
Valley, that there is, no occasion for discouragement. I have
investigated the condition ,of the valley most thoroughly. Beets
will grow here in gr:eat richness and give a bountiful crop.
This year growers were pitted against a combination of cir
cumstances against it was not in the power of man to cope.
The results here for the two years of the factory's existence
hal''€' been as good as the results of first years in other dis
tricts. The average yield per acre at Lehi for both the first
and second years was only seven to eight tons. It required
that length of time for the f{lrmers to become ~cquainned with
the crop. After that the tonnage rapidly increased. It is 'Ull
in the cultivation, and the man' who expects to produce a crop
by sitting on the fence and watching it grow had 'better keep
out of the beet business.

"Here you haye the climate, abundant water, the soil is
identical with that of our banner district, and with the careful
and constant cultivation which the crop uemanus, th~ Pecos
valley will be a most excepti{)lw.l beet producing region. I was
most surprised at the appearance of the country. When here
before, crops were just starting to grow. Now the'y are to be
seen in full matUl'ity. Down the valley I saw fields of corn
twelve and fourteen feet high; and, my friend, let me tell you
that corn does not grow to that height on land that is not
rich and possessed of great strength.

"There are numerous points which it will be necessary for
the farmers to determine here-points almost wholly local,
though I believe the system prevalent in Lehi adapta.ble here,
and if I was going to put in beets in this valley would follow
tl1at system, for the conditions are almost identical.

"From what I have been able to learn while here, and from
t.alking with farmers, I believe the best results are to be se
Clued 'by late planting. It is my opinion that the beet rows
should be CIOSL'I' together and a uniform dist:mce apart-fl'om
18 in. to ~O in. 'Phis allows cultivation of all the rows and on
eyery side of the rows, and it takes cultivation to make a beet
CI'Op. 'l'his system also tends to permit the shading of the
ground by the beet leaYes, 'and in a country where the sun
shine is as bright as it is here, this effect should be striven
for. I believe also that tll'e' ridge system should be done away



E \"l'I'Y pIa u1'l'I' has hl':Il'd ntis lIaUH'. HOllIe kuow \\'h v it
should 1)(,11s('d, .\ slllaIl miuOl'il-y kuow how to use it. \Vhat
is tlwn supprphospha1'p oj' limp, why is it 11s"d at all. allll how
should it Ill' u~l'll'!

.\ \\TitPI' iu a ('olouial papl'r auswl'!'S tlll':;,!, qu('s1'ious \"l'!'Y
cll'al'!y, Hupl'rpllOsphatl' of' )iUll' is :1 soluhl" ('O!llj)o\llHl of
phospho!'i(: a('ill, liml' awl sulplllll·j(, a('ill, l'hosphorj(' ;u,ill
is oUl' oj' till' fOlll' illlJlOl'lHut-lH'('aUSl' I'HI'"ly fOllllll ill :<lItli·

ciell t- Hhlllldau("l'-"I('IllPll (s of plH II t food, 'I'lla t- phosphH t l's

with, the beets being planted on a level, the irrigation furrows
being made at the time of each irrigation. Planted on ridges,
too much sllrface is exposed for NI'e sun to g'et in .its dl',ring
and baking' powers. Care must be exercised in planting not
to get the seed too deep. Fl'om 1 in. to 1~· in, is a, great suffi
ciency, and 2 in. should be the maximum depth. Reed put in
deeper than this, altho11gh it germinates 'and the beet pushes
tits way ahove ground, ...viII D:eyer make a crop. It is not the
nature of the plant, and you cannot force it to make an un
natural growth successfully.

"One of the secrets of beet cultivation is getting the land in
condition just as soon as possible. The ground should be
ploughed in the fall immediately the' crop is removed, Go
down deep, a little deeper each year. Let the ground be ex
posed during the winter, put it in good condition in the spring,
plant properly, cultiyat'e intelligently and unceas,ingly. and
the beet crop wiII be in .~yery way gratifying and remunera·

tive."
1\11'. Austin tel'minated tll(: intelTiew by saying that "as

years of abundance always follow those of dearth, I huye no
doubt but that the campaign of '!)S wiII find the Pecos Valley,
as well as othel' sed'ions, blessed with an abundant and rieh
crop, and that those who h,l"e not yet been rewarded iu the
manner anticipated 01' desired, will then understand that the
preceding years were not the school of experience through
which it was necessmy that they should pass to gain a propel'
undprshmding' of a ('!'op I)f which pl'l'viously they kuew noth
ing'. but whi('h wht'n U1Hlf>I'stood is t'asily tIll" .sulH'I'iOl' oj' all
others. and one wh jch gn:u',mtees the fm'lller a !lome m,u'ket
aud a l:'L"I'1'ainty oj' iUl'ollle."-l'eeos VaIll'Y "\rg'us.

:0:----

WH.-iT [8 8l'I'foJIN'H08J'HATB OJ.' LJ.lIB!
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play a most important part in plant 'economy is a common
place now, but its discovery 'by Baron Liebig, the founder of
agricultural chemistry, was romantic. He found that a cer
tain yel'y fertile wheat district 'in Sweden owed its remarkably
good Cl'OpS to the presence of a great quantity of deca.ying
bones in the soil. For a great battle had been fought on the
spot, and the fields were :t huge graveyard. Analysing both
tIle wheat and the bones, Liebig found a large proportion of
phosphoric acid .in each. The conclusion was inevitable, sup
ported as it was by further tests .and experiments, that phos
phorie aeid was much needed 'by wheat, 'and that bon-es could
supply this want. But Liebig also found that raw bones could
a very long time to give up all their phosphoric acid. He dis
covel'ed a way to hasten the process. 'fhis. was elIected by
adding sulphuric acid to the bones, which dissolved them .into
a soft mass. called superphosphate of lime.

1'he outlines of the process are simple' enough. You take,
say, 620 Ibs. of finely ground bones or other phosphates. add
240 Ibs. of comlllon sulphuric acid with a little water to replace
the moisture ,driven olI by the heat of the chemical action, and
the result is 8HO Ibs. of superphosphate of lime.

In the insoluble raw phosphate, each part 'of the valuable
phosphoric acid was tightly held by thl'ee parts of lime (hence
called h'i-calcic ilhosphate). The sulphuric acid has altered
this little al'l'angement. This acid has a greatattmction for
lime, and promptly attacked and possessed two 'of the three
parts of lime that kept the phosph~ric 'acid imprisoned and
useless. These two parts of acid and one of lime are now sul
phate of lime, ·of which :3 Ibs. :ll'e found 'in every 10 Ibs. of
the mixture called superphosplN1te. 'I'he phosphoric acid has
now only one part of lime (hence called lllonocalcic) to look
after it. In this form H can easily do its natural duty of
being' eaten b~' -plants.

Tll'is duty is a most important one, for no plants can thl'iYe
without a suiliciency of phosphoric ':leid. And the acid must
be in sueh a shlte as to be easily taken np.

Herein, in its ,"pry virtue, lies its danger. The add, to lw
takt'n up by plants, must be soluble in water. Thus super
phosphate is perfeetly soln'ble. i. e., melts, like sngar for in
stance, in water. Uonsequt'ntlyany great fall of rain ('an
easily carl'y it away. 'Vorse than this danger even, is the ab
normal fondness lime has 1'01' it. So if lime is present in the



----:0:---
lJROFGH'J' TN .-lC8TR.lLIA.

(From 1'. R. <'onsular HejJort for 1:"!l7.)
Ihoughts in .\ u:-;tTalia al'(' nM un(~omllJon. In thp most yu.lu

able and pJ'odudin' di:-;tTi('t,s, thpy o('l: 1lJ' too fl'pqllpntly for the
happiIH's:-; of the inh:l'bitants of this, in many ways, faTOl'pd
la nd; but the' dJ'oll ght from w.Jlich l1w eountry is now sun'e]'·
ing is thp IllOSt SPH'I'e, lll'olollgpd, disa:-;tTolls, and far-reaching
of any yi:-;itation of tIl(> kind pxppl'ien(~ed 1'01' half a centlll'Y.
Save along the ('OaRt and a few favored RpotS not faJ' inRide
of tIl(> "coast mnge," tllP }lI'pspnt drought :-;pl'<:'ads well-nigh
oyer the ('Oil tinenfa I colon ies.

S'oil, two parts of lime will at once seize on the phosphate with
its solitary lime companion, and convert it into the old use
less, insoluble three-pnrt lime pllOsphate (tricalcic). '1'he two
extra. parts cannot seize vn -the phosphate -at the same time;
the first one does its work vEry quiekl;y, the other takes a. little
more time, but efIects its purpose of aiding in the imprison
ment none the less surely.

Now this little episode in till(' lives of phosphate and lime
explains a great deal. 'Ve I'emember a case where a. planter
experimented in a large way, and most unsuccessfully, with
superphosphates. '1'he fel,tilizer had not the slightest efred
on the plants. He wrote home to the manufactureJ's abusing
them roundly for the worthlessness of their wares. 'l'hey as
seYerated that the sU}Jerphosphates were of the best, and en
quired the exact methods of application. Then it all came out.
To dr,," the s·oft pulpy mass before use, the indignant planter
had mixed a large quantity of lime with the supel'pllOsphate.
Overjoyed at this ('hance, the mel'ry molecules of lime 1md
promptly imprisoned the phosphoric acid and rendel'e'd it use
less for the time being.

So that when lime is used at all, it should precede the ap·
plication of super}Jhosphate by six monnJs at l(~ast, to g'jYe it
time to be changed into cat'bonate by exposure to the ail', soil
and rain.

This tlH'n is cleat'. 'l'hat a wish alone to dabble in chemical
fertilizeJ's is not enough, if we desire to obtain the fuIlest I'e
snIts. 'Ve Illust either ourselves know all about their in1Ticatp
little ways and methods of behavior 01'--, we must pay some
one to tell us !-Exf'lwnge.

\
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As published in a former report, the colony of New South
'Yales alone lost 9,000,000 sheep during the year 1895, the
number being reduced from 56,000,000 to 47,000,000 through
the severity of the prolonged drought, while most of the other
colonies sutIered enormously from the same cause.

'rhe baleful l'esultsof the recent drought are intensified by
the fact that this may almost be said to be but a continuation
of the drought of 18!J5, as for fully two and 'a half years there
has not been sufficient rainfall in the interior to 'be considered
as a break in the almost changeless dry spell.

In th'e' chief wool-gl'owing colony (New South \Vales), not
only was there a failure to recover the losses of 1895, but
many well-informed persons claim that there had been a
furthel' decline dUl'ing the year 1896.

Fl'om the extensive pastoral districts of the intel'ior come
reports of the most appaling conditions. DUl'ing the hot sum
mer months in Australia.-December, January, mId February
-the pastures are dry and the grass dead; but :in autumn
there are usually rains which cause a fine growth of hel"bage
for the winter months. At this time of year. the fped should
be ftoesh, green, and abundant throughout the whole interior,
whill', as a fac~, tllroughout Ole main sheep dhdTids there
has been very little rain for many montlu.;; in ·some localities,
for almost a year..

From the very nature of its superficial configura !iou, con
tinental .A.ustralia has but a Sl'ant rainfall and, owing to the
same natunll causes, it is very unequall,v distributpd. If the
total annual minfall of the wholp Aust'l'alian contillpnt were
('(jually distributpd on'r thl' l'nt'il'e m'pa. it is doubtful if it
would agg'l'egate as much as Ii indies. The 1'l';L~OllS m'l' ob
yjO'lls. Owing to the I'ohll'y motion of th(' globp. the rain
douds, OJ' vapor-lmlen atmosphere. ('OIllP dJidly fI'olll the
l'ast('l'n spas OJ' basins of p\·apOl'at·ion. III pYPI'Y qlIaI'j('I' of the
glol)(', Ihe distl'ibution of nil' raillfall dppl'nds upon lo('al in
11I1('11('ps, .('hidly UpOll mountain chains 01' land eII'YatioIlS.
Rome riO 01' lOll miles fl'mll the ('oast', and ;t1lllost parallel
thel'l'wi tll, a ('hain of mOlmta in$, 01' high 1ahle-Ia Ill]:';, runs
along tlH' whole l'aflt· :.;idl' of thl' ('ontillpnt. fl'olll ahout l~o to
:l8° sOllth latitudp, llaving' a total length of lH';ll'ly 1.riOO miles.

"'Idle these j'angeR al'e low (till'Y aWl'agl' -1,1100 01' r>,OOO feet)
as cOlllpal'ed with the gl'eat monnhlin chain;.; of '01'11'1"1' ('Olm
tI,jPR, they "arC' suflieienj-Jy high to empty the wPsh'l'!y 1Il0\'ill~



rain clouds of most of their rather meager supply of moisture.
In a comparatively small area, east of some of the higher

portions of this range, there is quite a heavy rainfall. There
is also a district in tropical Australia, west 'of the Gulf of Car
pentarin and north of the Raper River, embracing some 30,000
square miles, having an annual rainfall of from 40 to 50 inches.

A semicircular belt of counb'y, some 400 miles wide and
over 2,000 miles long, lying west of the above-mentioned coast
range and south of the north shore line, has an average nnnual
precipitation of from 10 to 30 inches, the amount gradually de
creasing to 5 inches and less toward the interior. Fully one
half of the vast interior of the continent of Austl'alia,a coun
try with a snperfieial area of n0a,1'1y 1,500,000 square miles,
may be said to be almost rainless.

The enormous pastor'al industl'y and the princely sheep runs
-called in Australia ,speeoh "stations"-are inside the moun
tain and reach out to the dry and withered plains in the semi
circular belt with tlle scant rainfall 'before described. As it
wiII be obserTed that the hig'hest average rainfall in any of
these interior regions is but a few inches, the loss and distress
ina country usually stocked up to the possibilities -of the
most fav'orable seasons, caused by the failure of the meag'er
supply of rain, may be easily imagined. Inside of this coast
rimge, in the continental i13tedor and borpering on Hw dry
and rainless plains, are pastured the 100,000,000 sheep and
most of the 10,000,000 cattle of Australia.

New South \Vales is the wool-growing country of Australia,
as over one-half of the nocks of the A.ustralian continent are
in this colony. In 1891, there were fi2,000,000 'sheep in NoE"w
South 'Vales alone. But prices began to decline and seasons
began to fail, so that at the beginning of the wool season of
18B5-!Hj the Humber had decr'eased to 5G,000,000. In 1895, came
a severe drought, and, as before said, New South 'Vales in that
seas'on lost 9,000,000 sheep, leaving her but 47,000,000.

Now, whilc 1SBn was a better year than 1SB5, it is doubtful
if the numbers marl' than held their own; it 'is even doubtful
if there were more than 45,000,000 sheep in New Routh 'V,ales
a t the beginning of the 1S!Hi-!)7 season. Hut nen~r', it is said,
has the ou tlook for the sheep raisers been 1ll00'C gloomy than
now.

Owing to the enormous development of the artesian-well
system, Hie extensive colony of Queensland 'has sufTered pro-
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portionately much less than the other continental colonies.
From all pads of South and \Vestern Australia, from Victoria
and New South 'Vales, the rE-p'Or'ts are disheartening. 'I'he feed
has been dry and dead so long, and the water has become so
nearly exhausted and so poor, thnt stock is dying by the hun
dl'ed,s, of thousands, 01' even by the millions. Thousands of
men are being employed in the various distriC'ts cutting the
boughs of t11e apple, the oak, and other trees for food for the
starving shel~p, and in skinning the animals that perish in the
mud at the failing water holes. Autumn and the lambing sea
son has come, and since there is no fresh, wholesome food to
nourish the bl'eeding ewes, they nrc too weak to furnish milk,
and the lambs are eiNwr Idlled by the owners to save tIle
mothers' lives 01' allowed to die with them.

'rhat I might see for myself, I took a hasty run 400 miles
southwest into the famous Riverilla distl'id, whence comes the
fine wools bought by American manufacturel's. For miles and
miles not a blad'e of gl'ass, not a green weed or sprig of vegeta
tion could be seen. Sheep, cattle, birds, and rabbits were suc
cumbing to the awful ravages of the dl·ought. Some well
informed people haw dedated through the public pl"ess that
New South 'Vales would lose one-half of her sheep and one
fourth of lwl' cattle during ,the season, even if r'e11ef came soon.
Others, less pessimistic, though no beNer informed, estimate
the loss at one-fo11l'th. I asked the :New South "'ales stock
inspector his opinion I'egat'ding the probable loss; he said the
situation was "too deplOl'able to speculate upon," and he
would only make estimates when sutllcient faets weril" pre

sented to justify them.
'l'he wool ~'ear in .\ustTalia ends .June ~o. From the Secre

tary of the "'001 Sellel's' Assodation, I learn that for year
('nded June :W, 18!l5, tlwre were shipped from the ports of
SydlWy and Xpweas'tle, N. S. W., 755,7(i!) bales; for the year
pndpd June ;W, lS!)(i, (i8:~.001 bale",; and for the Yl'at' ended
.June, ISH7 (estimated), (iS7,000 bales, the' avcl'Hge weight of

bales being ;150 pounds.
Owing to "tl'id:s in the trade." these figures do not fully re

veal the fads we would pxped to find w1J('n t1ll(' number of
sheep shem'ed dlll'ing eadl of these years is l'onsidered.

As before mentioned, thel'(' was a loss in the wool year of
lSB4-H5 of B,OnO,Oon IlPad of shel'p in Nl'w Routh '''ales, while



the next yeal"s fleece, fl'om the l'educed numbel', rell shol't of
the fOl'mer year but 72,768 bales. 'Phis 'W1S o\ving to the better
season during 1S!l5-!)(j and the consequent gl;eatl.Y incl'eased
weight of £teece. "\Yell-infol'med wool dealel's estimate a de
cline in the coming .veal"s dip of at least :!OO,OOO bales.

Rec,pntly, on one station in the intel'ior, 45,000 well-bred
sheep were killed that the pelts migllt be saved. and the fol
lowing clipping from the Daily 'relegl'aph of June 7 is but a
sample of the reports from most of the centel's of th'p, conti

nent:

"Upw:11'ds of 50 pel' c('n1". of the l~attle and sheep in the Xhill
dist!'iet haye died within the last fll'w weeks through stana
tion, entailed by the prolonged d!'Ollght. Chafr at Nhill is
£6 12s. ($i11.(j;I) pel' ton. Genemlly, stock of all kinds in the
distl'ict :11'e in a deplOI'able condition. 'l'he wa1-el' supply at
Inglewood gaye out last evening, and the town is now fa(;ed
with a wate!' famine. At Benalla, Charlton, and Pyramid
Hill enOl'mous mOl'tality has occurred among the 1lerds in
consequence of the dl'ought."

"\Yhile it seems almost impracticable to feed flocks of sheep
ranging from 50,000 to 300,000 head, many are striYing to save
their stock by feeding hay and ehaff, lucel'ne (alfalfa) being
purchased at Hi Gs. (say $:30) 1)('1' ton.

I made a hasty tOil!' of inspeef"ion some two weeks ag'o, cov
ering some 1,500 miles of country. I haye seen many well
informed squatters and I eonelude. while the total losses will
be enormous, and in eel'tain districts equal to the highestesti.
mates yet published, the 'eYils are somewhat exaggerated.
Howeyel', wool buyers need not be surprised to learn that fully
one-fifth of the finest wool ,sheep on the globe have pedsh'ed
from this widespread and long-protraded drt?ugllt, and that
the fleece of tIle new clip will be YCI'y light. through ,a marked

nbs'ente of yolk.
Even in Queensland, notwiHlstanding her enonnous el1'orts

and splendid SUf'cess in artesian boring, the floeks ImYe de
clined. ·While in Brisbane (GOO miles north of Sydney), I
learned from the .:\gTicuHIl!·al DepartnH>nt1Jhat, in 18fl4.
Queensland had l!1.587,(j!)l sheep; in 18fl5, 1fl,S5(i,flG!l; in lS!lG,
1fl,~50,OOO; and this year thpre wonld he n dperl'a,,,e of l1(>nrly
1,000,000 h('·ad. In 18!l4, Qu('ensland lwd 7,012.!}!l7 cattle; in
1S!l5, G,S2S,000; and in 1Sfl6, G,520,000. whilr.- this )'cm' the
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number will decrease at least 300,000 head. Queensland is
twelve times as large as the State of Iowa, with one-fifth of

Iowa's population.
The meat expol't of 'A usb'alia will probably be reduGed one

third, while tl1e gr'Hin imports are like to be nearly as largt:
as in 1S!l5-fHi. The general trade must suffer depression until
the country ha:s time to l'ecuperate. Owing to her wonderful
reSOllrces and the enel'l?;Y of her people, recuperation will be
very rapid when the long dry spell is once broken.

FI'om the awful destruction of thl(> recent drought, there nU1J'
arise a real good, as the question of conserving the waters that
l'ush down the Darling and its h'ibutal'ies is being eamestly
urg'cd by many influential people, and tIle "artesian bore"
promises to become a great factor in the productive energy of

the continent.
H is not so much more rain or even more water that is need-

ed in the eastern colon}cs of A.ustralia, but a more seientific
method of conserving' and utilizing the waters available in
nearly every portion of the leading pastoral distrIcts.

\Vhile this report has 'been waiting the steamer, there have
been lleavy rains along the coast (7 inches in a single day at
Sydney) and large districts in the interior have been favored
witlll~€'freshingshowers. However, there is but little evidence
of a general break in the drought

GEORGE ",Y. BELL, Consul.
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Rydney, June 1, 1897.
----:0:---

AJ£ERIC.tlN FIN.ANCES.

The credit of the United Stat{'s, as reflected in the price of
GOYel'lunent bonds, never befOl'e stood so ll'igh. The country's
possession of gold, in and out of the Trea~lH;.r, was never
greater. The ,addition to tlH' supply from mines within our
borders is expected, by experts. to be larger in 1SflS than in
any previous year. Moreover, tIle opening of the Alaska min
ing districts will certainly bring several millions of gold into
this country within the next ten months. The United States
Treasury has, at times in the past, held more gold than it does
to-day. 'l'1lC amount of Treasury free gold, however, is much
larger than in any year since 1890. It has be'en steadily in
creasing of late, until a prospect is now presented of the Gov
ernment having to use the coin in its ordinary payments.



.The amount of specie held by the associated banks of New
YOI'k is also unusually large, and exceeds by more than twenty
millions the amount of legal tenders held. 1.'he monetat'y posi
tion of the country is remarkably easy. ~I.'l}:e banks in the 'Vest
are unusuall~r strong in resen'es, and some of the prominent
institutions in Chieago have actually been able to place loans,
estimated at well into the millions, :in Bedin. Thes't" transac
tions are unpreeedented. New ¥ol'k, for the first time in its
history, loaned mone~' last year in London, which 'lws always
been the finaneial centlt''l' and dearing-house of the wodd.
'Phis state of a/rail's was brought about pm'tly by theabsorp
tion by American capitalists of various United Rtates senll'.i
ties, yalued in the hundreds of millions, whieh foreign holdel's
have almost steadily been selling since' the Bal'ing BI'OS.' fail
ure in ISDO. It is also largely due to the exl'nwrdinary faYOI'
able international tl'ade balance, ereated by OUl' economy in the
use of foreign goods through th't', depl'ession following the
panic of 1S!);3, and to the hig'her pl'ieC' of our food produets
whieh we lwye been able to command within the last two
years,

Cotton was formerl~' the great debt-payer of Nle rnited
States; that it is to say, the exports of this eomnlOdity wel'e so
large as to cancel an immense amount of the obligations we
incuned in purchasing European manufadured goods. 'Vheat
is fast elbowing eotton out of :its former place. The interna
tional cereal situation has 'been I"emal'ka,bly to the advantage
of this eounhy. One of its most happy featUl'eshas been the
absenee of any attempt of Chicago speculators. to corner the
wheat market'. The holdings of aetual wheat by the (:apital
ists, h'eaded by ~'oung Mr. Leite)', Imn~ not been taken off the
market, but have been steadily supplied to exporters. Legiti
mate trade ~ondifionshaYe warranted improving priees, but
the export movement has not been obshucted by reckless
manipulation 01' prepostel'ously high estimates of the market
yalue on the part of ..\.meriean holderoS. The result has been
that tll'l~ 'Vestern agrieultul'al and general business ('omllluni
ties have reached a. state of prosperity unknown in yem's,
while tIle entire country has been strenghtened by the addition
to the international merchandise ('l'edit on our side of the ac
count.

There are other foundations for confidence. Not the least
of these is the thorough liquidation whidlhas taken place in
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the business and railroad world. By the reorganizations of
the last few years, the l'ailroads have broug'ht their fixed ob
ligations within amounts safely covered by the earnings of
years of very ordinary traffic. '1'his, coupled with the introduc
tion of permanent economies :in operation, enables H]e trans
portation lines to flourish on a lo'w estimate of rattt's. 'rile
position of investors ,in railway se'curitie,,~whetllPr they are
men of large wea!th, 01' the nU11H~I'OUS small holders seattered
t1n'ough t1]e eountry, in small towns and eY't-'n 11<11111ets and
villages-is more seCUl'e than at almost any previous time since
the l'ailroad industry eame :into existenee. Railroad obliga
tions have been sealed down to 111('et th't', exigencies of lund
times, and thel'efore further business will be of deeided ad
vantage to tile holders of stocks. '1'lIere have' also been drastic
reorganizations of sewl'Hl industrial organizations. The panic
of 18!lB was followed by a t11Orough weed:ing out of weak
banks and individuals engaged in business. As a ('ons'l"qllenee
of this conservative line of aetion tile liabilities in business
failure in t1w last few months have been materially below the
figures of sevel'al l!1'l"eeding years.

The financial int'<.-''l'ests of the countrJ' repose ,entire confi
dence in the determination of the .\dmin,istration to proteet
the integ]'ity of the eurren(~y. This has not led to a relaxation
of the etIods to plaee our 1110lWy sysh-'m upon an inllll'eglJable
basis. It is an eneo]]J'aging sign that Congress is sllowing. for
t11e first time in some years, a sincere disposition to eeonom:ize
in publie eXI!'l'mlitlll'es. Impl'O\-elllent in the national revpnue
has fairly begun, and continued expansion in tile industries
will aecelel'a te tllis tenden('J-.-Com. New York.

----:0:---

1VH:l1' IS PFJRJ/BX1'.:l1'JON!
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'1'lIe following artit'le fr011l the India 'rea Planters' Haze-tte
will IlP l't'ad with interl'st by all planters, though the infel'ence
that the fel'mentation of tea is real fer111l'ntation, is by no
n1('ans justified. Tile initial l'11:1nges m'e far lIlOl'P likely to be
due to oxidization, as demonstrated by BamlH'I', tha11 to real
ferll1'l-'n ta tion:

1. \nwt is real fermentation ?
2. Is :it either possible 01' probable that real fpI'melltation

call take place in the mannfaetnl'c of t'ea?



The researches of Pasteur led to the following conclusions
regarding fermentation:

Fermentation is produced by the adion of living gel'Ills or
cells on th'e substance to be fermented, 'l'hese cells or gerllls
may be of three kinds:

1st. 'l''he living cells which exist inside fruits,
2nd. The germs or seeds of plants.
3rd. The gel'ms of animalcula.

In the fil'St instance what takes place is this: 'l'he cells tak-e
oxygen from the sace1uU'ine juices of the fruit, throwing otl'
carbonic add and producing alcohol. If these cells are broken
or injured by the gushing Ol'othl"r means, they are powerless
to effed this: ewrybody knows the unpleasant hot fiavor of a
pine-apple that has been kept too long. It has lost its sweet
ness and liaS acquired instead a IH'eulial' burning taste. 'V1tat
has taken place is neithel' more nor less than fermentation,
The Hving cells which exist in the pulp of the fruit have ab
sorbed oxygen from the sweet saccharine jukes, and have by
doing so, produced alcohol, which is the cause 'Of the bUl'ning
taste.

The sec-ond instance arises from a very different eause. 'Ve
now have the germs or s'eeds (as they l'eally are) of a plant
acting exaetly in the manner we have described, in a fOl'eign'
substance. '1'his is the sort of fermentation that eomes into
play in the manufaeture I)f beer and wine. The brewer first
steeps his barley for a eertain time in water, then drains and
sl1'bjeets it to a gentle temperature suffieient to cause it to
germinate; Ire then dries it on a kiln, and calls it malt; he now
grinds and mashes it up witl1 'warm water, hoils it with llOPS
until all the soluble parts lULve been extraei:ed, and obtains an
infusion which is called wort. He has now got to ferment
this, and for the purpose uses tIle seed of a minute plant
called Torula cel'ensilP. Yenst is a fluid eontwining these seeds
in suspension, and tIle admixture of the yeast with the wort
is simply the sowing of the seeds of the Torula. ina congenial
soil. These seeds sprout and grow, but in order to do so they
require oxygen, They aeeordillgly take it from the sugar con
tained :il1 the wort, turning it (the sugar) at the same time inl'o
alcohol, andaeting just in tIle sanw way as ille life-cells did
in tllP ease of the pine-apple. In the manufacturl~ of wine,
yeast is not required, .simply because the seeds of the 'l'OI'ula
are found on tIle outt.>r surface of the ripe grape ready to hand.
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Break the skin, and the :::eed is sown, and fOlty-eight hours
afterwards we find it sprouting into growth with all the usual
phenomena of real fermentation. The result of fermenting
wort ,vith 'forula is the beverage called beer. The r0sult of
fermenting' the must of tllle grape with tlle seed of the same
plant is wine. Were germs of otller ferments sown in the
wort 01' must, fermentation would ensue, but the' results would
not be palatabl'e. The maladies of beel' are owing to its being
contaminated by ge'l'ms floating in the a:ir which are not those
of the Torula. The plants wllich spring from these objectiona
able seeds are not nourished in the same way as the Torula,
and consequentl;y th'e result is not beer.

The tlJird instance is that in which the germs or eggs of
animalcula are sown; in short, when animal and not vegetable
life is the fel'menting power. \Vhen milk turns sour or putre
fies, the eause ,is to be sought in the presenee in 'it of curious
eel-shaped organisms; the sourness being due to an animalcula
ealled Vibiro, and the putridit;y to n, different one called Bacte
rium. 'l.'hese animalcula fic,at in the ail', and are the diI'ect
cause of milk going' bad. Keep your milk in ail' free £l'om
them and it will never go sauroI' putrefy. Take an ordinary
tin of soup, open it and leave it exposed to the air in a room;
it will putrefy in a certain period, which will be longer or
shorter aecording to the temperature of the atmosphel·e. Open
a similar tin in ail' which has been freed from such germs, and
it will remain perfectly pure. The bacterial eggs which fl..oat
in th'e air of a room fall into and are hatehed in the soup. They
then breed and multiply at n mal'vellous rate, totally altering
the composition of the soup; and the result is putrefaction,
as it is commonly called, which is really due to fermentation.

----:0::----

.T/lMES T/lYLOR .':lEOU1' HAWflTlAN SUGAR.

James Taylor, of Pecos, N. nL, a member of the American
Societ,Yof Civil Engineers, chief enginepr .of one of the largest
il'l'ig'ation companies in the United States and proprietor of
one of the la1'gl'st beet sugar factories, takes issue with Mr.
Oxnard of Grand Island. );"l'b1'as};:a. ('onl'erning the efrect of
Haw:! iian annexai ion upon this indusiTy. He speaks from per
sonal observation and exppripnl:e in tliP lIIanufadure of beet
root :mg-a1' for sP'Ypral yrars in C'alifol'llia and New l\lexico,
when he testifies t'llfltannexation will haye no injurions pllect.



----:0:----

.-\ young business man, bright, ('apabl<' and ambitious, is
not a bad challnel thnl1lgh whil'h to inypst I'apital. and a part·
nersh ip of llloney and 1)J';\ ins is nsuaI1y of mutua I adnI1I tagI'.
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"I kn'ow from personal knowledge," he says, "the climatic
condition of the Ha.waiian Islands and the general natme of
their soil and pl'oduets. There is appl'oximai:ely only 80,000
acres of cane land under cultivation, which under the most
favora'ble cireumstances produce, say, an average of a little
over 200,000 tons of sngar annually. 'l'he present is In'adical.
1)" the limit of ,nea na tUl'all,Y available for tht" suecpssful
growth of sugar ("Ull'. Thp entin' annual ('r0J! of sngm' I'X'
portl'd from the islands is only apl)l'oximately 10 lwr el'nL of
the annual amount of isugar consumed in the Unitl'd foHates,
which amount is maiuly imported from fOl'eign ('OUll tTies,
and has fm' the last few yHU'S a ,'el'aged more than 2.000,000
tons of sugar pel' annum; ('()llseqllently the pri('e of Hawaiian
sugar caunot efred the IJI'lee of beet sugar of the FnHed
States, as the market pl'iee of sucl1 staples is fixed at tlle gl'eat
commel'eial centers of the w(wld-namely London and Xew
York.

'''rhe consumption of SlIgar in the United States is l'npidly
increasing with the settlement and development of om eoun·
tl'Y,so that in Ole nem' fuha'e the Hawaiian sug,ll' (')'op will
be a still smaller percentage of the annual output of the world.

"Of the total amount nf sugar eOllsumed annually in the
United States only approximately Hi pel' cent. was produeed
on Amel'iean soil fm' the ye,n 18!l7, making 84 pel' (·pnt. the
apIH'oximate amount of importations, coming' pl'inl'ipally from
Europe and the East, 'Yest and BI'itish Indies. '1'0 IH'(llIul:';~

the amount of sugar now imported from foreign eOlln (Ti,?s
(othel,than Hawaiian) would require at least 500 l!l'et sugar
factOl'ies having an average daily eapaeity of 500 tons of heets,
each faetol'y utilizing the produet of :l,iWO aCI'es of sugar bpets.
The 500 factories would IItilize thl' IJl'oduet of 1,fi50,OOD acrl'S
of beets, based on an average of tl'n tons of sugar bpets pel'
aere, or Hi,500,OOO al'rps of hl'pts, yalued at $85,000,000, as the
average price paid to the fal'nwi' i'm' beets :is $4 prJ' ton. The
prnduetion and handling of this quantity of bepts would dil'l'et·
Iy and indil'eetly giyp employment to more than 1,000.000 of
people."-Grand IsII' (~eb.) Independ('nL
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GENERAL BEN BU'J'LER'S ADYIOE TO YOUNG MEN.

Nonling is so safe an investment as improved real estate.
Nothing is likely to grow in value faster. In the last fifty
years ninety per cent. of all the merchants and traders in
Boston 'have failed. In the last fifty years n:inety pel' cent. of
all the business corporations have failed or gone out of bmd
ness, so that their stock has been wipedont. In the last fifty
years all the improved real estate on the avel'age has paid its
interest and taxes, and quadl'upled in value. If a young man's
father can give him anything to start him in the world, he had
better invest it in that way, and let it accumulate and earn
his liying, and he will be richer than if he had gone into, busi
ness. .Tay Gould is said to l1<lYe started from a mouse-trap
seller to ,become a millionaire. Assuming that to be true he
is onl;v one in HO,OOO,OOO of people; and if any young' man thinks
he is going to imitate .Jay Gould, there is GO,OOO,OOO chances
to one that he won't succeed.

The rule I would lay down for a young manis, never to do
a mean thing for money. Be prudent and saving of your
money. Be cHl'ei'nl to have no interest accollnt against you,
unless you have an equal or greater interest aecount runn:ing
in your fm·or. 'York diligently and you :1l'e sme of a eompe
teney in your old age, and as early as possible, if ,vou can, find
a saving and IH'udent girl, who has been brought up by
a mother who knows how to take care of a house, and make
a wife of' her. She will aid and not hinder you.

I claim no originality in this advice, and will relate you an
incident in my own experience to illush'ate it: In my earliest
praetice in my profession I was quite sllccessful in earning
money. and I had a small balance in the LO'well bank, at the
head of which was 1\11'. James G. Carney. The bank was direct
ly across the hall from my oUice. I stepped into the bank to
deposit a little money on one occasion, and MI'. Camey said to
me: ""Th;y don't you invest yonI' money?" "Invest," said I; "I
have nothing to invest." "011, ;res," he says; ",vouhave quite
a little snm of money, and I see yonI' yonng friends come with
your checks occasionally. evidently borrowing it. Now yon
have better invest it." "How can I invest it'!" "Invest it in
real estate." "I know nothing about real estate."

"Go to the first anet-ion and buy the property, You cannot be
much cheated in that, because you will have to give very little



Beeent lll'el'pdpnh; appem' to show that tJ'eaty rights \yith a
country that is aequil'ed by anot!n:l' nation do not snrvive the
new relationship. Fl'HlH'e has latl'ly aeqnil'pd both Tunis and
Madagasear-the fOl'lIIer b,Y eession, the la /:tel' by eOlH} nest.
\Yith both of these eountr:ies England had v:tluable tl'l'a1'y
rights, ,At first the Bl'itish Foreign OlIiee apIJeared to be dis
posed to maintain that the I'ights of British eitizeni-; in these
coun tTiC's wpl'e not :I1Tl'dpd by Ow elwnge in sovel'(~ignt,r, But
now that elaim has bl'en ab:mdo!H'd, anu }lOt'h these l,ountries
are pl'Hdieally e!ospu to Bl'itish t!'aUl" :llIU a Brith;h l'itizpn
has only the rights in them that he woulu han~ in 1"l'anee,
modified by 1(J('al I'Pgnlatiom;. 0111' ~tah' J)Ppill'tllll'nt also ap
peal's to havp al'qnil'sl'eu in till' ul'cision that onl' h'paty I'ight's
in Madagas('aJ' WPI'P a hl'og'a t'pd \\' hl'n till' isla nd was ('OIH]lIp!'pd
and made a F,'pnl'll ('olony, 'fhp .JapallpsP (;ovp]'nIllPnl', nllde!'
this pI'Ceedl'nt, maul' a good poillt whpll it l']aillled that' thp

more than somebody else will have to pay to get it. Give your
notes for it, save your money, collect your fees, pay your notes
as they become due. See that the property is hnproved prop
erly, so that the rent will keep down your interest account,
and when you get any other' money invest it in the samE' way,
and !if your notes press upon ;you a EttIe faster Hum you can
pay them, why we will, when we find that is what you are do
ing with your money, discount your note and give you a little
more time, so that you can pay it up. 'l'h!is will necessitate the
prompt collection of your bills, for I know that you would
rather work and earn a hundl'ed dollars than dun a man foJ' it.
You have not even asked for a little bill that we owe you in
the bank, ,,,hich shows me that you do not promptly eolled
your dues."

I followed the advice and bought a number of pieel's of
property in that manner, :.Illd I neve'r did exactly know how
they were paid for, but they were, and in a few years I owned
some twenty diU'el'ent pieces of property in Lowell that eame
to me in that way. I can only say that I wish Iliad been wise
enough to have eontilllwd this f,Ol1l'8e thl'ongh Efe.

I do not think that I need to extend these suggestions any
further, because a young man won't mind these, he won'(' any
otllers, and I cannot suggest any better ones.

----:0:----

COTCBRNINO TRBATY RIGH'l'B.
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rights of the Japanese in Hawaii now secured by treaty would
be abrogated if the islands were annexed to the' United States.
'rhe same precedent would doubtless control in China if the
Empire should be divided up among the European nations,
whether by cession or conquest. 'rhe first treaty between the
United States and China, made in 1844, provided that Ameri
cans trading ,in China "shall in no case be subject to other or
higher duties than are or shall be l'equired of the people of
any other nation wlmtever, ." " ;" and if additional ad
vantages and privileges of whatever descl'iption be conceded
hereafter by China to any other nation, the United States and
tile citizens thel'eof shall be entitled thel'eupon to a complete,
equal and impal'tial part:icipation in the same." 'l'he next
tl'eaty, in 1858, pl'ovid(>d that should China at any time grant
to any nation 01' its subjects 01' citizens "any right, privilege
or favor which is not conferred by this treaty, such right, priv
ilege and favor shall at once frcely inure to tllC benefit of the
United Rtatl's, -its otIicers, mel'chants, and citizens." 'l'hese
provisions are still in full force. 'rhey have been renewed in
all our subsel]uent agreements with China. It is evident at a
glance that these "most favored nation" clauses are the guar
antee of OUl' commercial relations with China, but it is equally
evident that, under reccnt precedents, Chinese markets will
be closed to the United States,in whatever Chinese territory
France, Germany 01' Russia acquire. If they 0lwn such mar
kets to us it will be because they have suddenly abandoned
their present commereial policy. Of course the rights of our
missiollluietS would shan> the same fate as the l'ights of our

merchants.
----:0:----

BBLGIUJf-J L.-t"}Yn OP fN'l'BN8IrJiJ A.GRICUL'l'CRE.

A com}lad little ('ountry is Belgium, its greatpst length 172
miles, width !)!) mill'S, while its population shows a remarkable
demMy of 550 pel' squ:ll'(> mill'; area ll,:n:~ squal'p miles, total

population (j,~(;~,O()O, 11' is about as large as }faryland, and
onp twpnly-foul'1"h the area of 'l'exas, ,,'I1'<'re thel'(> was a popu
lation in 18!)O of liitlp nUlrp than (Iig'ht IH»' square mill'.•\1-,'l.1

eultlll'e is \"l»'y 1))'ogTl's:,ivp' and the vat'ions depat'tments of
farming aJ'e ('aJ'I'il'd on in the most :intl'nsivc mHnIl('r, so that
HpIgi 11 III is IH'rhH ps the best ellHi Yat<>d ('ol1n!J'y in the world.
Liyl' sto('k raising is IIlOl'e iIll}lOI't:llIt in Belgil1JJl than in any



----:0:---

SEEDLING CA.NE.

The sustained humidity has made a revelation in cane fields,
of the great fertility of the Bourbon cane. Seedlings, if om'
facts justify the inference, must be gl'owing in tens of thou
sands on all the larger sugar estates of the colony. Taking
only very small areas, that is relatively few rods, a couple of
sharp-sighted lads, knowing what they m'e looking for, will
pick' up, alI'eady rooted in the moist soil, a few hundred, or
even thousands of the tiny plantlets with their primal leaves
barely a quarter of an inch long, in two 01' three hours' search.
They brought in one day recently three hundred, So abun.
dant are they that hand sowing of the Bourbon variety has
been abandoned, as many times more than can ,be accommo
dated when grown on can be picked up in the field, all pel'.
fectly true to lineage, as there is no admixture of other kinds
in the field.-Demerara Argosy.
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other country of Europe; more heavy draft horses are raised
llere than are pI<oduced in the whole 'of France.

With it.s dense popuIation, Belg~ium is naturallJ~ a large
buyer of foreign countries of cel'eals and flour. In a recent
year these amounted to $53,000,000. Next in importance are
raw textile fibers, 34; imports of live stock, seven; animal fats,
six millions. Belgian exports are largely manufactured g'oods
and raw sugar. Considerable quantith:,s of grain entering Bel
ginn ports are subsequently reshipped to European countries.
Large quantities of beef and llOg products are exported from
the United States to Belgium. Of bacon alone, we have ship
ped them over 20,000,000 pounds in a year, hams 11,000,000
pounds and lard 30,000,000 pounds, a part of' all this hog
product being subsequently l'e-expol'ted to otlIer European
couniries. Belgium is also an important buyer of oleo oil.
Sonw pl'ejudite exists against American meats and meat pro
·duets. The Belgians are ready to use American flour if it is
good, and the priee adnlntageous. Up to a short time ago
the use of Indian eorn as an artide for the table was entirely
unknown. This suggests thl" possibilities of intI'oducing COl'n
and tom mea,l to the attention of densely populated Belgiulll.
One year with another, we export fair quantities of rye to Bel
gium, yet her purchase,s of this are largely in eastern Europe.
-American 'A.gl'iculturist.




